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mails close.
Going East. Going Went.

®:85 A. M ......... o;85 a. if.
P. M. ........ 10.35 A M

(,:I5 f * ........ 5:45 p. m.
8 : 15 P. m.

0. J. CUOWELL, P. M.

IkmorcMt i lUuttratrd Monthly Mmjnzine

for July is unusually bright and entertain-

ing. Itcontdns some exceedingly rend*
able articles, among which are “Among
the Sea Islan Is of Georgia; ” The Chinese

Exhibit at the New Orleans Exposition,”

both of wh < h are Illustrated ; “Toe Con-
jugal Poets,” “Edward Jenner,” the orig-

inator of Vaccination ; “Chautauqua Lake

and Chautauqua School;" and “Shall I get

a Camera ?" by Professor Barnard, ^en*

ny June furnishes a paper, “Can Women
Travel Alone? ” and the various depart]

menu are, us usual, replete with instructive

nformation. The frontispiece Is an oil

picture, “Spring-time of Love."

It Is proposed to establish a botanic gar-

den at Mont real, Canada.

GRADUATJXG EXERCISES.

|>i:% IfiDEMIJ*.

ItyRSTlSUm HATI>.
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imr\'Z\ 4 501 9 (H) jl8 00f46 00 j 45 00

“anTTl 0 00| 1 2 00)94 OOpiO 00)00%

ke»i»licit communicalions and news
ifnin all tin* surrounding towns.

wry fommunicallon must contain tlie
1 rod addn-s of the writer, not neces-
r far publication, but as a gaurautee of

Ifaitli

fron have any imsiness at the probate

t, mnke the n quest tiiat Hie notice be
Idled in the Hkhald. Such a request
Idways lie granted.

ar market report will invarialdy be
ideorrvet, as we give it our personal
Btion and take great pains to give cor-

fHatloni. The prices quoted are
i pakl by dealers.

Tr «iof nof 6r htld rt*ponsibU for tend-

1U (;pr</*rd by tcriUrt.

ail comniuiiications to

THE HERALD.

You itinuld ri-nd li. 8. Holme. *fo'»
new adretbeaenL

Miss MinnGeddes spent Saturday at Aim
Arbor

Mr. Truman Baldwin bus been confined
to tl.e house a few days from the kick of a

horse, on Friday last. • •

Wo saw a man ejected very expeditious-

ly and unceremoniously from a certain

store in this town, last Saturday.

\N ui. B. Gildart of the Stockbrige Sun

was in town on Monday last and made
tliis otllce a visit.

Mr. M. Foster, who has been sick for The graduating exercises of Chelsea
the past mouth, is slowly recovering. ! High School took place in the Town Hall,

WATERLOO ITEMS.
Waterloo, June 30.— Hpenoer

Hewlett has bought the David
Leek farm of 140 acres. He paid
about $0,000.

John Hubbard has sold the D.

Quigley farm of 80 acres for $4,000.

Miss Seba Furgeson, of Charlotte,

is visiting friends in this vicinity.

The young married folks of this

vicinity will hold a pic-nic at Clear

Luke on July Fourth.

Fred Reith miller has not been

heard from yet.

Paints, V amish’s,

Oils i Brushes !

In lids line of good** we can nfler you de-
cided advantage*. We handle none but
the best grade of W idle l/rad, pure Raw
Oil, and GENUINE Kellie Boiled Oil.
A very large line of Paint Brushes, White
WHSband KTdsoinine Bruxltes, Scrub Brush-
es, Horse Brushes, Blacking Brushes, etc.,
including a complete assortment of Whit-
ing's Paint Brusbea. Our VARNISHES,
Colors, Distempers, Tiujientine, Dryers,
etc., me the VERY BEST made. We
handle only 8IIERW1N WILLI AM8 &
CO’S celebrated colors in oil.

LIQUID PAINTS.
These paints have grown into such grn«

/

, . . . {era! favor la Hie past few years that we
Nearly all the wool in the vtct nity j now cany a complete stock of ihetwobcat

Ims been sold. The most of it was j P'lai. mude, tl.e Tylrr Linuid I’nini .ml
F. Hammar Paint Cos Prepared Paint,

taken to Chelsea. Average pnoo 23 which we guarantee isi tw ;» strictly pure
Wjiiu* Lead, Zinc and Oil paint. I; in any

Miss Liblile Foster, of Jackson, spent

Sunday with relatives hereaway.
t

School will commence again on the

first Monday iu September.

cent 8.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

(RTUodist. — Rev. J. A. Mcllwuwi,
ii<: . :it 10 30 \. m. and ? I*. M. Prayer
[ting Tuesday ami Thursday evening*

<>' clock. Huiuluy school immediately
"luuniing services.

i i; ational — Rer. John A. K >-

^•r vices, Ht It):. *10 a. m., mid 7 I*. M
W; pople’s tmi ting, Stibliath evening.

’ "cUk Prayer meeting, Tliursday
,'n£. at 7 «»’clock Sunday School, im-
Biitely after inoiniiig.scrvices.

inisT.— Rev. 'Mr.Gallttp. Services, at
u. and 7 p. m. Prayer meeting.

M;t\ evening, ut 7 o’clock. Sunday
^'1, at 12 m.

SnvBiiis mitncTOKi

CITY

‘ARBEK SHOP
BOVDA SHAVER.

|j dpars west of Woods & Knapp’s
™-iie store. Work done quickly aud
lUl-class style.

Mrs. Gildart and family, of Stockbridge,

are visiting their many Chelsea friends.

Married, at the M. E. Church, on Wed-

nesday evening, July 1st, 1885, by the Rev.

J. A. Moll wain, Mr. James Geddes and

Miss Amelia Schenk.

Mr. Ed Winters is the possessor of a
very fine garden. He had the first new

potatoes of the season for dinner the other

day.

Will. Witaker left last Tuesday to work

for the McCormick Company

In our last issue we stated that ,T. Hesel-

schwerdt’s cattle got into Chas. Fish's

field .It should have been L. B. Lawrence’s

field.

On Monday evening last while two bro

there named Donaghue were having a tus-

sle about some horses one of them drew a

revolver and shot it at the other making a

d tl Mtl W(M 1 i

Mrs. M. J. Noyes and children left this

morning for Port Huron where they will

spend several weeks.

Last Monday Frank Shaver shaved Mr.

B- Lninoneux, of Iosco. Mr. L. Is 97

years of age and is as spry as a cricket.

Prof, and Mrs. Parker started for Quin

Thursday evening, June 25th. At an

early hour the building was packed to its

utmost capacity, not only scats but stand-

ing room was full. Promptly at the ap-

pointed hour Professor Parker began the

exercises by calling for the “Overture"

placed at the head of the programme.

This was finely rendered by Miss Maggie

Gates at the organ and Mr. M. Freer with

the violin, Prayer was then offered by

Rev. J. A. Mcllwain. The male quartette

had charge of the principal part of the

singing for the evening. Their first

piece, “What Phrase so Bad.” was a fine

effort. Miss Aggie Mekuue followed with

the class history. All the facts, imaginary

and material were set forth in a most en-

tertaining style. Then following the track

of all previous historians the writer opened

the the door of prophecy and revealed the

future of years yet to he.

Miss Ella M. Barber followed with an

essay on ‘ Scientific Research promote

Civ fixation. " It was a very able peper,

studied and written with great attention

and care, aud would have done honor to

older heads.

Miss Josie Watson came next with a

solo, “The Way thro’ the Wood." It was

as the girls say “just splendid,” mistook

every one clear through the wood.

Then came an essay by Miss Edith
L. Congdon entitled “There’s -Always

Morning Somewhere in the World." I he

an |v was an exceedingly flue one, am) >*<>

Farmer*, don't buy a stuck cover,
hinder cover or any thing in the line
of covers until you see our prices.

II. S. Holmes & Co

The infamous lie that was batched by

some miscreant, probably for spite, is man

fully and satisfactorially contradicted in
the following from the Stockbridge Sun:

Chklbra, June 24th, J885.

’ TTm. D. Qildart, Ed. 8un:— Plesse in-
sert iu your paper that the reports so ma-
liciously and designedly circulated in your
vicinity that 8. G. Ives has lost $40,000 00
In wheat deal, and that Geo. P. Glar.ier
made considerable money In years past m
wheat options, are unqualifiedly and en-
tirely false. On the contrary ndther of ut
ever invented nor countenanced inventment
in dealiua in wheat option*, nor any form
of gambling, but have always and at all
times deprecated and denounced the
method as reckless, wrong and frnugh
wi h danger to all who undertake it, If
continued. We are happy to say that not
a dollar of our means was obtained except
in honorable, legitimate business, we are
now too old to make haste to get rich by
stepping out of the regular beaten path,
successfully trod, aud grab at the bubble
speculaliou in wheat options.

Samuki. G. Ivks,
Geo. P. Glazier.

instance, after U ing applied according to
directions, they fail to give entire sutisfac
lion, we agree to tbreit rhe cost of apply-
ing and the value of the paint. Wc have
IliU paint In pint, quart, ItMlf gnllon, and
gallon cans in nil colors. Do you intend
to paint your house or ham ? If you do,
this is the paint to use. It will cost you
only 95c. per gallon in either white or col-
ors. HTREMEMBER, We guarantee thb
mint.

GLAZIEE, DePUY & CO.

J. A. Crawford, the barber, has
employed an asaistunt and will be
pleased to wait on all who will pat-
ronize him.

r0 ' Hmt Mre rara. r soiri^ l i dlliut eyer UUCi cou,d hear it
.Monday, with horse and buggy. It

b O, T. SI, — Chelsea Tent No.
H the K. O. T. M., will meet at

M Fellows’ Hall the lirst am
[hi Friday of each month.

Wm. Bacon, R. K.

*1. STILES,

DENTIST,
with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,

' uv & Co’s. Drug Store.
Uiiki.ska, Mich. vlt-40.

IJ. lit VI*, Re«i-
dpiat Auctioneer of 10
' M" ii’ ni*. , and stroiid to none in

_ . - --  _ _ Jr * |tT ’tMi n.] 1411 ftHiCS lllltl

^ options on’Nbort notice. Orders
Dtijfis oftlee will receive prompt atten-

IWtdencoHnvLP. O. address. Sylvan,
V-18 5.

will requite about two days to make the

ourney. They will, spend the vacation
in that village, their former home.

Saturday was a big wool day, and trade

was lively.

Miss Amanda Burkhart is visiting

friends in Lima.

On Thursday last a ' little daughter of

Mr. J. W. Wallace fell from a fence and

broke her leg.

Mrs. R. 8. Armstrong and daughter

who have been spending several weeks in

Corunna, returned home last Friday.

A M archal Kiel rosd tree at the new

garden in Whitby, England, is twenty

years old and has 3,000 buds on it this

season. ,

An Ann Arbor man was in town Satur-

day, and said he saw dozens of men from
the vet*)’ near vicinity of his city in Chel-

sea with wool. There is no use of other

towns blowing, Chelsea buys more wool

by nt least double than any other place

within a radius of fifty miles, (and the fig-

ures areal hand t<> prove tliU

Thk FIkkalD contained an
weeks ago, to the effect that in rt certain

village of Ibis county there whs a school
, . .u* mfiiKiul to rraduate
the pnnnpn

plainly.

‘•The Leaden Cross,” a splendid OOglpO-

flllion was recited by Miss Cora Bowen.

It is a favorite everywhere and was duly

appreciated by the large audience.

“Hither Trip” as given by the qnartette

was not a trip at all hut a good substantial

song.

“Silence," the closing essay was by Miss

Florence N. Bachman. The place of hon-

or was nobly filled and the young lady

showed that her reputation for scholarship

was not overdrawn.

Rev. Dr. Holmes followed with a brief

address. Mr. Holmes always does well

but here he did better than usual. The

time and occasion seemed to take him

hack to his life work and give him an in-

spiration that nothing else could do.

“A Merry Heart” that “docth good like

ft medicine" was given by the quartette

with a will, and received with pleasure

It fell to the lot of Rev. J. A. Kaiey,
pastor of the Congregational church, to

make the closing address aud preset, the

diplomas. It has not been our fortune o'

The war papers of the July number of

The Centurylnre profusely illustrated, and

comprise a description of the Confederate

pursuit during “McClellan’s Change of
Base, by General D H. Hill; “Rear Guard
Fighting at Savage’s Station," by General

W. B. Franklin; "The Seven Days’ Fight

ing about Richmond," by General James

iOngstreet; and points of minor interest in

“Memoranda." Of timely importance is
the Indo- Afghan paper, “The Gate of In-

dia, "by \V. L. Fawcett. It deals only

For S:tle Cheap. One Brewster
spring, top buggy. Geo. BeGule, at
lolmes & Go’s clothing store, tf.

House and lot for Fale. Inquire of
Mrs. M. E. Baldwin.

T?or rent! Two nice rooms in the
Jl Durand & Hatch Block, suit-
able for millenry, dress making or
law office. Inquire of Durand or
Hatch.

SOUSO And lot for sale, on South
Maiu-it. Inquire McNamara.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Chelsea, June 26.— Board met in regu-

lar stWion, Called to order by the presi-

dcut. Roll called by the clerk.

Present Tims. Shaw, president, trustees

Wood Loomis and Scutuacher.

Trustees absent, Pahner, Cushman and
Holmes.

Moved and supported. that the following

bills he allowed and orders drawn on the

treasurer for the same :

For Relijibk* Insurance Against

' s-M-wsm- CALL ON'

ILBESII' & CROWELL,
—OR —

,I30. W. TURNBULL.
lh,piv*»'iii— *** ^

«i New York,
fiW'utal, of New York,

"I New York.
"^ttrUere, of New York,

R of Conn.,

of Mass.,

Assets.

$7,208,489.

4,450,534.

3,295,320
5,121,950.

4,067,976.

2,393,288.

a colored eirl, hcciuwe of Iut ™lor. Tl'1'
.K, lenient WM Hindi* on what wc «i>pi>o.<e,t
to h* (lie IwM nlilliwHyj 1>UI It is jfl.t ns

ulroiiglv denied by tire
tire sehonl [ ii nil ibc young Ittly

Geo. Fosier ..................... |35 Oil
Tlios McNAiuaru ................. 1 50
G Forner ...... % ........... . ..... 5 00
Wm Page ....... . ........  188
Ed Winters .................... 12 Oo
M Lowry ........................ 7 55
G Martin ......... . ............ *. 10 61
O Webster ....................... 1 OO
NM Garrett ........... . ......... 6 24
J Hest-ischwerdt ....... . ......... 138

triefly with the present political situation, T E Wood ....................... 2 00

ts cliief interest being in the way it shows j ' •; ' ' ' ' ’ 1 ’ ’ jjj ̂

that the evident Russian trend towards
lhe Khyber Pass-which has always Moved and supported that we adjourn
been known as the gate of India-L only lo next regular meeting subject U. call of

one of along succession of advances from j president

the direction of Afg.iuistan upon the I Gko’ a- BkGolk* Clerk*

wealth of India, from befdfo the time o i j IMA JTEM^
Alexander the Great’s conquest down to ' ' ^ ^
1750, the year the founder of the Afghan Lima, June 30. I here Will be

Invaded India. ' fire works here th* evening of July

St. Nicholat for July has very properly a ^ our^u

decidedly patriotic flavor. The number ̂ jrg Buchanan has returned
opens with an interesting sketch by Ed-
ward Eggleston, entitled “A School of Long “onle‘

Ago, ” wh ch shows us the odd methods Mr. IL Hammond ha* been visiting
In which some of our forefather* gained 1

liitc lo listen to .nylliing rfow^onj wliile in son ‘i? county;
and well-timed. It gave a boaunlul nnwh ^ retd the A H
to an evenings spleudid work. Professor

'Parker with his able assistant, Miss
Wright, May well be proud i>l the High

vt<.iiinil of Chelsea. But the High School

there is before it.’ So to each of the other

teachers belongs a large part of each year’s

sueecss The foundations properly laid

c„™„ .. ........ . „ ...... . moke alt «.<» after -building more easily
taw fcaewn tire prlucipaUif-thtl^e.. tlmoa -bo do tlie win k out ufoisli

Firfct Correspondence" we can read the RtfV. A. B. Storms and wife, of
first letter ever wrriLtfiD by the Father of gpendihi* week visiting

hi" Uoiintry, ‘‘Among , the Uw-ma^ere’ ̂  ‘„ contain* an instructive and eniertaming

-rt-u r,,r diweriiuion of the luganizalion of om Nat- J. Storms ttliil William Covert atv
could r.ot be at all if It wore not mr an ...... . n I

a r t, tf

.cliooi to Ire a liard worker and, it» *<'

lieve, Ui iw a competent leHclier, unit can

scarcely think be would ire pithy of s"
dUn iiutable*.. action. Tire young ladle,

who griiiluateil «t lbi» parlicuiar soluml,

are ladies indeed, and it is not propable

that they objected to their colored sister

graduating with them. The rumor was

ln the primaries ought to ho remembered

with affuctUm and gratitudo because they

make possible the things that so highly

please uh all, . ,

‘•The Hunter’s Chorus was splendidly

ding by the quartette. Rev H. M. Gallup,

of the Baptist church pronounced the ben-

ediction, and closed the exercises and la-

bors of the “Class of ’85.”

m ‘ iii— I    ~ i  i . ________ - --- - " ’ w ̂     - --

tloual Government from the time that tl,e j i3avj|i1r a large yield of strawberries.
l»cll of Carpenter’s Hah rang out the good

news of the D« clarathm of Independence. Mrs Phoebe Easton,, of State Cen-

The popular serial stories: “Driven Back i (er> Iowavjs visiting relatives hero,

to Eden," by E. P. Roe; "His one fault" ' ' . . . . ^ /
by J. T. Trowbridge, and “Sheep or Arl Gnenn, who has been spend-
Silvei? ’’ by Wiliam M. Baker, all continue ing a couple of weeks at Tecumseh,

to increase in interest with each install- Igayg they have t\ie belt land, the fin-menu est crops, and the prettiest girls he

fWtM pa r**b*bfilo». rWH; L.y,, v '1- f ^ ,

Tin? Arabs consider that the two great-

est enemies of the horse are rest and fat.

A new chrysanthemum is represented as

being over nine inches Iu diameter.

A factory for the manufacture of nrlifi
r»IV

ever saw. We wonder if these bles-

aings are real ami universal or arc

the imaginary and only possessed by

ono farmer.

T
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two
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1.100

1,100
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IrticUf Sal &m?.

The following change « have been
«a*de at the puatoffloe department In Michigan

poatmaaten’ aalarira, to go Into effect Julr t
Theae change* are made on the l*a»U of the
amount under the two-ceat pottage reduction.
It vill be obecired that in aonie raaea the

•alariea art Increaaed The total number re-
eiewed waa 2,853~Ar*t elaa* Tl, aecoad cUm
SSt third. daaa l.TOo, relfgated to fourth clam

184. The new pn cidential oftke* are all third

clam, and on July t the total uurubef of preai.

deutial oflW* will be 2,231. The aggiegate of

all poaUnafttera* aalariea tu the l' cited Stale* i*

*.V«tV.90 Following U the Hat of chaugM in
llichigcn, «o arranged tii-t U»ey may be aeea

at a glauui:Place Old
lakarr.

Detroit ..... . ............... $3 ~ o
Albion ...................... 2.0G)
AUegaa ..................... l.W)
Aipena ............... . ...... 1.900

Ann Arbor ............. ..... 9JM0
Iterrieu springs ......... •... !.tVW

Ws: Rapid* .................. 2.300

Ruchatian ............... .... .LW)
Cadillac ..................... 5Sw
Caiuiuct ..................... 1.700
Caro ........................ 1 4o0
Charlotte .................... l.#»
Clieliovg^n .................. 1 'VO
Cliel* a ..................... 1.100
Cold water ................... 190$
« ":ist*nt:n«* .......... 1 ...... 1,90$
Decatur ................... .. 1 .liO
Dowiglac ................... 1 ‘KM
Katon Rapid* ................ 1.5)0
E*c«uaba .................... 1.700
Krart ....................... 1 :«0
Grand Haren ............... 1.700
Greenville ................... 1 *00
Hancock ................ .... 1.70$
Haatinga ......... ........... 1.M0
Holly .......... . ............ 1.300
Houkhton ................... 1.300
Howell ...................... imo
Hutlson ...... ............... 1.700
Ionia ....................... 2.300

Iron Mountain .............. 1,8$$
lafapeming ................. 1.700
Lapeer......' ............... 1.700
lajwell ...................... 1.500
Ludlngtm .... .............. 1.*W
ManUtee ............... .. .. 2.300
Marquette .................. 3.300

Menominee ....... ........... 1.600
Midland ...... . .............. 1.4)0
Milford ..................... 1.100
Montague ........... . ....... l.'JDt

Mt. Pleasant ................ 1.400
Negaunec ................... l..*O0
Of(‘oda .................. ... 1.200
Gtaego ...................... 1.200
Ovid ........................ 1,400
Paw Paw .................... 1.40!)
IVtunkev .................... 1.6J0
Plain well .................... 1 -JU)

Poutiac ..................... 2.002
Portland .................... 1.9U0

Quincy ...................... 1.400
Reading ......... ...... ...... 1,200

Seed City ................... l.JSUO
Romeo....; ................. 1.400
Ragmaw .................... 9,83$
fit. Clair .................... 1.700
fit. Igoace ................... 1.400
fit Joseph ................... 1.700

fit Louis .................... 1/00
fiouth Haven ................ 1.300
fitanum ..................... 1,000
fiturgi* ...................... 1.M0
Three Rivera ................ l.*40
L’uion City .................. 1.800
Vaaaar ...................... 1.200
Whitehall ................... 1.800
White Pigeon ............... 1.200
Wlllianiston ................. 1,100

The aaving thus effected in salarie* is $V
800.

The following officer* have hyen relegated to

the fourth cla**: Casso|)oliji, Kdiriore, Olivet

Fremont Harrison, Howard City, Kalkaskia,
l^slie, Mancheater, Marshall, Morenci, Nor-

way and Spring Lake.

An Old Landmark Gone.

Another ancient landmark of Detroit,

of Michigan, Indeed of American history, has
reached the end of it* course. The Pontiac
tree i* dead. For some year* it* virility has
been waning, and it has been known that this
Interchting relic of Uie forest primeval and

survivor of the ttloody Run massacre was
dying. Last year it was noticed that the end

was approaching, and the.sapiiof his life have

just run out altogether. The Pontiac* tree was

one of the historic trees of America. Its an-
tiquity was demonstrate 1 by its size. Its in-

terest, however, came from the fact that It was

a surviving witness of one of the most m- lan

cboly evmtii of the history of Michigan. It

was au old whitewot d, and in it* prime a flue
looking monarch of the forest. The following

account of the event that gave the old tree its

celebrity appeared in Harper'* Magazine in
May, l*,6],Jn an Illustrated sketch of the leading

American historical trees :

“In July, 17' 3 Pontiac was encamped behind
a swamp a mile and a half north of the fort at
Detroit. . Cant. DalzHI, who had arranged with
Putnam In Northern New York, arrived with
reinforcement* at the close of the month ini
stbteincd permission to attack Pontiac immmii-
nt4¥ A peifldious Cana llan Informed ̂ Pon-
tiac and Vc made rcadv lor the attar z.
“At little past midnight Daiz dl marched to

Parent’s creek. The darkness w.isAnlemte. A
thousand eager ears were listening for their *p
proacb. Five hundred duskv warriors wens
lurking near the rude log bridge in the wild
ravine through which Parent’s creek flowed.
DalzelPs advance was Ju>t crossing the bridge
when terrific veil** In front and a blaze of mus-
ketry on the left flank revealed the pn-aencc of
lira wily foe. Half of the aivanee par
ty were slain, and the remainder shrank hack
appalled. Tile main bodv, advancing, also re-
rolbsV, There came another volley, when' the

•voice of Dalzell in th • van luspiml his men.
With hU follower* he pushed across the bridge
and charged up the hill; but iu the blackness
the skulking enemy could not be seen and his
preaenae was known only bv the tlasli of his
guns. Word now reached Dalscll that the
Indians in large nuin-Mrs had gone to cut off
Ilia uoinmunlcatton with the fort. Resounded
a retreat and In good order prerse I toward I)e-
tmlt, exposed to a most perilous enfilading
lire. Dav dawned with thick fog; and now for
the first time t it* enemy w as s.en. Tl cy came
darting through the mist on Dank and rear, and
as suddenly iii<api>curcd after tiring deadly i

ahota upon ,,lt• Eugllih. One of these slew '
Capt. Dalzell while he was attempting to h<*ar
off a wounded sergeant. The detachment
finally reached the fort, having lost sixty-onc
of their number in killed and wounded. Most
of the slain fell at the bridge; and Parent's.
Creek has ever since lieen called, from that dr- i

ciunstanee. Ifiootly Run. The bridge waa much '

nearer the river than Jefferson avenue, and the
Luge tree, sixteen feet In circum fere neef and
•earred by the bullet* of * that battle, stood in a
thicket In a ravine between the assailants and
the assailed.” -

There are no surviving landmarks that are to

tie compared with the old true In historical in-

terest, except tl»e old Ste. Anne's Church, De-

troit, which is itaelf soon to follow, full of

year* and crowded with teudar memories

/«%•• TtmaslL

Gov. Algfr baa f#UMl ih$ Ragao
prison labor bill, and send* bit objection to
I be legislature and people through the column*

of a Detroit paper, the legislature haring ad-

ywrned. He writea front Old Orvbard Bnarh|
Maine, anJaays:

The nww*ure wa* re%ommeotlid la my fir.t
m< soage to the lfgi»lature, but, t must frankly
tonffM. w.tbout the mature thought so tm
portant a measure deservra I *b« '\Ul have add
ed itunv nyHvuim^ndauoa that the change be
not made until mhuc (mictk al *nti*Utute eould
be matured and adopted.
The bill prov de* lor aboilsnlng contract la-

bor, but prarticallv suhaUtuca nothing In tu
place MfiTbt U> Uv t the prisoners tn tbrir relto
day and night, whlcl; amounU to Military con-
fioemt nt alter the i<«tracU expire utam
which they arelabori&g,until capital is furnlah-
ed for a new buaiue** and it it put in suiocan^
ful opera tk>u.

8enab>r Brlkeap oiTcml an amendment to
the bill that 450,dUU Is.* priatevl f«»r carry-
ing ou the work on *Ute act-mit, and fienat»*r
Brtmn iffcrisl an •ymendmerl io the amend
mrnt to make tb« »in 'tint $.*XKI.vO) the latter
of which in my jud,n.-nt. a dm cording to the
rxperlcni*c «** • \ rk, would be
an insufficient run.
Both amend mente were defeated, and there

D no approprist *>n that can he used for the
purpose exe< 610.003, whefi' wa* *et apart
for Uie pie. e system now esrriel on In a limit-
ed way in out miaou*, which sum would not
last a week if uml to carry out the purpqyraof
this b it.

It rnu»t be borne In mind that our prison*
average over 1.900 :um*te*, an imrut n«e force
to furnish employment for
What, then, would we have were thia bill to

become a law? A large force Idle in a short
time, with no capital with which to purehaae
mat< rial and the appliance* n registry for car-
rying along the w«»rks, « stabhaUing agencies,
etc., and, :n fact, bulldiQ* up an ruorraous
eatablishment, manufacturing many kinds of
goods, from the commencement, with
out any practical experience In such
matters.
J It must also be remenbned that the present
contractors own their bu*m*>*, trade mark*
and trade, none of which would be tranaferred I
to the prison suthontie*. W hen the new sya- i

tern Is adopted the pris^m autbor.tie* must first
determine what kind* of c«hn1« they will manu-
facture and then “work up a trade.'* proving
that they caa prodme t'oods-lhal will compete
in the markrl* and find sale, otherwise an Im-
mense amount of extra capital must be fur-
nished by the taxpayers to pile up giM>ds till a
market can be found, or m il at prke* that will
ruin private competition and honest labor.
The change, w hen made, must also necessa-

rily lie very gradual and of slow growth, aud
w ill then reouirc the he'd busiaes* talent in the
state ii* conduct It with any degree of auccesa.
Under the prana! law the wirdm* of our

prisons, upon whom the success or failure of
ih* SYfetem would depend, a e liable to be
changed every two yearv, mu i their succeaw>r»
would probablr know nothing of the duties
connected wlt'h such an immense establish-
ment.
No private buslneaa Could be successfully

conducted in th:s manner, a* every business
and laboring man know *. The convicts in our
prisons are sentenced for their term* “at hard
labor," and unices employed, as 1 have said lie-
fore, mu*t n'ece saar lv be locked in their cells
day and night, which is practically toi.lary
confinement, and is both id gal and inhuman. I

foregoing section shall be ixmotrued^to teclu^

tered •p«,l^o> ̂h i I*'** pr .

trade, protaasioa or oecu
| damage*.

no other

, During the prrformamw of Cote • dn u* In
• Upeer the other after oo»»w. Samson, th- mon-
ster elephant . betame infuriated, and uncon
trollatde. and tutm-d himself wild on the fl.tM)
people asaembled under the ranva**. baring

! up. the sent*, smashing furniture, and ttiakliig
sati havoc geneially. Women fainted, <hil
dren aermmetl. boy* climbed tree#, and agm-
real stampe-lc wa* <au*«d. Human hfe fnr a
time, wn* seemingly at the mercy of the in-
furiated brute .

, The enraged elephant, after clearing t?»e
spectator# out fr*»m the , auvaa*. made a t*r«*ak
f»ir the woods near J>v, aud mirr.1 himself In
•n adjacent swamp. After much difficulty b-
was extricated, with five bullet* of atibniisNlop
in his hide Amid the panic outuerous limb*
were bndten and property wa* lost and dam-
aged. Great consternation on the *lioW
grounds and excitement throughout the city
prevailed for several hours I' seems a mir-
acle that no fatalities occurred.

His Last C.rcis.

Thomas McCann of rolumblaviile attended
Cole's cirrifk in Lapnrr. He started f<»r hi*
home the next uioruing. and when near Co!-
umbiavilte be fell from the train, was run
over and both legs were amputate<L McCann
died before aasistauc - « ould reach him. He
had a family

OEinCRAL ITATK ITEIIfi. _
There are now 7Jrt prisiyners in Jai^kson.

A huckleN-rry eannlug institution is talked
of in R >*c tmunin

Cadillac has 13 saw mill*, 10 shingle mills,
and five planing mill*.

Michigan bicyclists bold • "meet" in Cold*
water some time iu July. *

The iury in -the Dibbell shooting earn at
Howell fsiied to agree.

The legislature adjourned sine die with due
formality at noon Junc ju.

Edward Furnace of Chase, fell from a log-
ging train near Kaldwiu aud wa« killed.

George Uripton of Brighton, I^nawee roun
ty, is the proud owner of a three legged chicken..

Many tl«ci«an l a rea of land in the l i ;>*t
Peninsula are bclug turned Into cattle ranches.

Manistee boa>t4 of the largest salt block in
the world. It* capacity is 6 <• barrel* per day.

Work hat been begun on the new Mecosta
county court house, to be erected at Big Rap-
ids.

Manistee claims to have pine enough In that
vicinity to keep all her mill* running for 3t)

. years.

ih*ine Jackson capitalists are about or
ganixing fur the manufacture of the Eetee
plow.

The Edison eompanv of Detroit will furtffdi
750 light* for the northern asvlum for the In
sane.

Francis B. Eag.in^ias l>een appointed deputy
commivsioncr of laliur with ncadquartera in
Detroit.

Gen. Logan will not l>e able to attend the
Benton Harbor soldiers, uni sailors' reunion
August 17-21.

John N. Wilson, aged about f>5 rears, sulcid
Mu»v other equally forcible rcaams for not ed at the CentraF hotel In Grand lUpida bv
pncipiUting this . ban jc a in... m first provid- taking morphine,
ing the necessary capful and then laving out a, . .

nod perfecting definite plans wiU *Ugga*t : . V“T,.r,nc,i,,perfecting definite plans will sUgctit
themselves to even' bus.n:*** and laboring man
w bo gives the subject cartful thought.

(Signed) A. R. Alokil

Charles Sinclair of Paw Paw will n.^dltate In
Jackson two years upon the folly of having
more than one wife.

In Tuscola countv, wheat, oat*, barley and
buckwheat are looking well, but corn is’ much
damaged by the cut-worm.

The stockholders of the Marquette, Hough-
ton A Ontonagon railroad will meet at Mar-

SALiSBUlirH CABINET.

THX POLITICAL DEAD LOCK BBOKII—
THE EEW CABIN ET.

Other Farrigs lava

The political dead lock in England
ba* at last been broken. Lord fiallabury having

'•ouaeuted t4» form a new . tb'aet- All differ

euvaa between the Whigs and Tories were ad-
justed at a meeting of the leader* of both
parties before the annnuticcfUMl wa made
that fialiabury had ftwine-i a cabinet.

A* a result of this conft-rcnce and tba effort*

it the Queen Uie Marquis oi »*.liM>ury has rc

tolved to accept Mr. tiladsteac'i promiaa to
use hi* Influener with the Liberal* to prevent

fa' t!ou« oppoaHkm. Lord fialiabury bus an
ir.umwd the formation of a (aldnet with Mr,
Bourke, probably, aa Chief hocrelary of Ire-
land. Wnts lave been hsued fnr the
•e-clectlon of the iwbinct memlwr*
The following if an autheutk Hat of the new

-ablnet:

Prime Minister and Hecretary for Foreign
Affairs— the Mar<|uisz»f Sallsburv.
First Lord of the Treasury —Ulr Stafford

Sorthcote.
Chancelkr of Uie Exchequer ̂ filr Michael E.

Hicks- Beach.
laird High Chancellor— Sir Hardlnge Gif-

ford.
Dml President of Un* Council— Viacount

Cranbrook.
laird of the Privy Real— the Earl of Har-

rowby.
8e<*retary of the Home Department-— 8lr

Richard Aabeton-Crosa.
He«*retarv of the Colonial Department— Col.

ick h

Until fiumUv site h^l
male a wnf.^ou .,f Ur mm* «

admitting *.11*; she bad ISSSl &
Duteique aud also attempt, d th. 7j^JJ
^ Erovrcr laiu ly. elalmlng she
l:. fihe h. d im r.-awm for Uk'uf
et.f»nt au impuiae whkh *hc ,tiuid Zr ^

J In addition to Uie all -moteJ ta-lv.uU r,)rj
Frrerer fanillv, Mary
that the death of her m*ej,rr m j
D ihii.pie la . thatof h r tisu.f'ui J ^ m

| her faUter • di .th »a.-t Mi.cb ierVu ̂  H
: sou a imia:»P*red hy h« r„ UUt lw.1

fivnu HAXr VfAns.
That “murder win out” hsa i„.. . 1

; strangely fertfiml |„ Henry nemtv V . *'1
Peter Grino, a col , ml m«„t \ia„ - ’ 'T-i), th.-rt fur Lbe .uurj.;, ,V“ r Va *

| IVniilll Iwrn'T ,*»™ w.. Th, .Ir’d
Mr. PunnlU, who was arn .ngthe J ^ <
nent citixens of the i-ounty, wa* Ettfl

j Office at that time. By hla side w-B o •*»

: of the dead man The elrrumstam c*
ing the case aecmed to point t.,
theurv wa* accepted and never r,«5 !

1 ',*Ug) te- 1>|

«r ktlW fouDlll. Rh! ‘Jl

»j»g hud her mother were <“ »gir^.uit

Hon. Win. Henry

•laird Randolph

Frederick » tan lev
fiecretery of 'War— Rt.

fimith.

fi«*tTetary of State for Indli
ChurchilL

First Lord of the Admiralty— IamM George
Hamilton.
President of the Local Government Board—

A rthur J anu s Bel I our.

President of Uie Board of Trade— The Duke
>f Rit hm >u<l and Gordon.

VI,

After Hidden GalA

The reigning sensation in Howard City has
been the lact that a party w as soon to sun lor aiette
New Orleans to excavate ami m him three aud ^ , ^Uir* Ju,-V in-
one half millions of dollars w bleb It is claimed ! A 1,1 contemplated of building a
was buried near there Kime 70 years ag«» bv a •treet railway through the principal street of
hand of pirates. The story is as fullows: ’ Adrian from the depot to the college.
Lafltte, a . oted pirate gf bpauith origin, bail a ; W'm. McGargle fell Into a salt vat at Wln-
baud of pirates prey ing on vetseia in the Gulf sor's salt block Tn Port Austin aud w as serious-
ot Mexico about the year 1S1U. His heailquir- , ly scalded. He will probably recover,

ter* for himsflf and men w^as on an Island James tk her merhorn son of tbelate editor of
.)r t‘*U8: °n ^ i the Hudson Gaxctte, passed both the mental

island Lafltte hud erected a bnca house and t and physical cxuininutlou ut West Point
here it was that their yrlzca aud trophies were ’ ‘^mination ut West 1 bint.
brought for secretion. Things became too Col. fiUwurt Ives, a prominent lumberman

of Grand Kapldn has become insane. His
property has been taken from his control.

Mathew Young, aged 19, living near Kala-
muioo, went on a protracted spree a few days
ago, and ended by suicide with strychnine.

Marquette's military company has received
a complete new outfit, eon-dating 0f uni-
forms, guns and equipment!, from the state.

Vicksburg spiritualist* will hold a camp meet-
ing In Frailer a grove, wouth of the village,
beginning August 27 and closing Septem-
ber 7.

The Deyo coal mine, east of Jackson Junc-
tion, boa been cleared of water and the pro-

coal

leou in his disastrous defeat at
among the inmates of the Saginaw countypoorhousc. J

warm and rbky for the pirate and his men and
it was decided to bury the gold and silver con-
cealed in the bouse, "fitart.ng from the south- )
ea*t corner of the brick house on tais island
and going s> many rod* in the various direc-
tion*, using the compust, so a* to have the
“sign# and token*" in utter year* correct, they
buried nt Ur* foot of a gigantic live oak tsce,
four Let Mow the nurlacc, this unlawfully ac-
cumulated wealth. The uiiiount hurii'd was
three and one-half million of dollars, com|>oiR-d
mostly of £ punish gold doubloons with home
English aid Amt net u go. d and silver. The
weight of thi# sjieme wa« several tons, aud it
was p,j ,1 in hIm wooden chests. Ill-luck _____

ko m came to the pirate*. lh ?y were drlfen ^ prh'h-rs will soon be lifting 200 tons of
from their haunu and all kilieil, with the ex- \*r day.
eept.ou of one man named Antonia.
Luiitle died on the iHlund of
Cuba. Thl* man Antonia, three week*
before his death In the city of New Orleans,
called to his aide a tried, and old l ine friend,
(. apt, Crabtree, then commanding a vessel In
the Southern watc r*. Antonia related ti Capt.
Crabtree the entire deUila of the burying of
the gold and every mark and sign by wliieh the
place could he discovered. Within three weeks
Iiom this time Antonia was dead, hut not until
Capt. Crabtree hud had a second talk with him
ulsjut the mutter so as to he perfectly sure of
every mark und sign. Capt. Crabtree went on
a foreign cruise hutuvdUtely sfter Antonia’s
death and lully explained to your is)rres|x»a«l-
ent, a few days ago. his reasons for his not
returning earlier to this hidden treasure. He
marrle I anti had a large family and being in
reduced ciicuatancea tms i ever seen the day
that he could stand the expense of the trip.
Capt. Crabtree at the present time live* twelve
miles north sst of Howard City. He ha* been
nearly blind for eighteen years, is u very old
man in feeble heuith aud constantly led by un
attendant. He has been urging several promi-
nent business men in Howaru City to advance
money for the expense* of the pa. ty to g ) there
and tiuallythe arrangements were comole ted.
On a recent morning a party of four, including
( apt Crabtree a id his eldest m>u, William,
started for New Orleans, where thev as con-
fidently believe they will unearth three ai d
one- half million of money a* that they u ill
reach their destination. A good many eiCixens
were ut the train to see the party off. and opin-
ions are evenly divided as to the suceeaa of the
expedition. —

ce- President of the CounfH — lldlL Edward
Stanbop*.
lA>rd Lieutenant of Ireland— Earl of Car-

narvon.
Dird Chancellor of Ireland— Rt. Hon. Ed-

ward Gibson.
The minor oflces have rmt yet been filled.

Gladstone has promised Lord fialiabury that

he will give the new government at much time

a* possible during the remainder of the session,

and is believed that no serious trouble will fol-

low.

In addition the following are officially but

deflnitelr announced as member* of the new
Ministry :

Postmaster-General— I/*rd John Manners. •
Attorney-General tor Ireland— Mr. Holmes.
Solicitor General for Ireland— Mr. Monroe.
IU. Hon. Edward Gibson, besides being Lord

Chancellor of Ireland, wid nave a seal In the
(. abiuct— an unusual bon.u*.
Chancellor of the Duchy of Lancaster— Hen-

ry Chaplin.
It is believed that the Rt. Hon. Sir Win.

Hart Dyke will be Chief Secretary of Ireland.
First Commissioner of Works— IU. Hou. Dav-

id R. Plunkett.
Parliamentary Secretary to the Treasury—

Rowland Winn.
Parliamentary Secretary to the India Office-

Lord Harris.

Secretary to the Admiralty— Cbaa. T. Ritchie.
• Civil lAjrd of the Admiral tv— Kills Ashmead
Bartlett

French troop* are dying by the accrc dally
in Tonquin.

An explosion occurred in a powder mill near
Lucca, Italy, resulting In the death of twelve
men.

Official rcjH>rt* state that over 3,(0) persons
were killed by the recent earthquakes In the
Cashmere Valley.

The seals of office were formally transferred
from Glad*tone to Salisbury the clay following
the fqimation of the new cabinet.

Cholera continues Its dreadful ravages in the
Spanish provinces. Hundred* are dymg.daily.
A)>out one half of the case* prove fatal.

The Russian government has issued un or-
der forbidding the new spapers to make any
reference whatever to the action of Russia In
Afghan affairs.

An American who recently paosej through a
town In Asiatic Russia on the liluek sea says
that many gun lactoric* an in oix*raUon
there, under such numei hospitals, asylum *,
etc.

Charles Warnrr Adams aud Mis* Mildred
C deridge, daughter id the lord cmef justice of
England, were married recent y. Dm! Col*
er.dgc was asked by his daughter to attend tl...

Sorae ot tb« farmer, of I.000I, Jackin cou,- j l^SluF’buTrffi1* d*U»W-r‘ 10 ^
ty, have planted their corn three timet this The mamuU nf w
ja-uerooaccomuof iu kavlog teen .at«o (Jnh Wol^i.0' tefu*!!
'A Kr^bma,. .bo.jj. hr ...,„rd Nap. 1
.... .. . .. . ...... Waterloo, 1* but that the government tsuiuble, for various

reasons, to continue the expedition.

GENERAL NEWS.

DISSATIKrmt IUIUYMRN.
The dairy men of New York state are not

satisfied with the recent decision of the court

James Catlln of West Bay City, will get $n ,•

500 damages for being crushed between the ears,
tl e railway’s application for a new trial haVlu”
been denied. • ^
The bodv washed ashore near Forest. Ont. - — ....... - -

wm that of H uik !* arrlngtoii, the Iosco county appeals in th<* lest oleoma. garine case
murderer. H;* remains were buried ou the Tkey *ute that "that ease (the pconle ?*
Canadian slue. j Karx) was not a test case a; ail, but u boiru*

J. E fiecord, a Port Huron man. has return*) !ult *ol,on1 UP b>' ̂  ol«*oumi garine manuiac-
homt t» New York from Pantmawlth the one of their own number and
only rebel canon of the Isthmian war safely PU8,u'd *»u th»M-ourt of upiN uis upon a pr**-

pat^ed in bis trunk. J J«*Red statement of farts, wn.cli did not exist
C. J. Klnter of the patent office, Washington in “r o1, and l'111' 1,0 niw

will hold an examination of eandldatesfor “ llie Purt of ^ P<0P,e u> R."
fourth assistant examiner In the U. fi., patent ' oaow tm or tuk o. a. h*
olllee on July 2. at Ann Arlajr. I In his annual address Wore the scen t rx-
Ex 1 resident Durgln of Hillsdale, neglected rouUve sesaiou of the G. A. R., in Portland

to make yeturn of marriages iM*rff»rnu*d dur Maine, Uii“ Commander In chief said that on
ing hi# admujlstration. and he Las been lined Mareh BL 1SS5, thtre were 289,6^ memhers of
$5 and cost* for the dereliction. ------- the organlzaUon, aud that there was a cash
Fred Mom of Owosao, think* he Is the sole balance on hand of $15,224. He said that n

surviving heir to the $10,000,W» estate of *paclal coramltUe had be u apWnted tT lal
Ibdwrt Mom Hart of London, Eng., and will im* nature asid workings of iheGi and Vrin'v
soon begin litigailon to establish his elalm. before the miMier Catholic authorities, and that
The w«ut r works htrlkc* in 1-anslng is ended, iMUfancesnau been rwn I fed iron ArchulshotM

most ofth.nuu, accenting the contractor's fig- Olbboo* and Ryan Umt no idi g m Uie a.nu !»f
ures of $1 80 |)cr day for Id hours’ work,, w.tj l^e society prevenbti good Cainulies from 1h>-

R‘X'n'C\rr WWr*k ,ttl 5V.e l,t?nta Pcr fo,,t- L‘om,uE “‘enihefl. He al o deprecated pan el-
i Mrs. Yetta Imweusteiu of Lancer, has Hied n lotion In politic# b» an iirgauJxatlon sin

The New Libel Law < laltn as an heir to the l(U,000,(XK) Levl-Weil l1 ranelseo was sehrled a* the plstv for holdinw

The new Ubd law i, so important to ^Ppf-Uon.S,!? ^ w
Jourullsta that we |{l»e It rnllre ; I wilf MTa I’SX' 8^.,ivS t' .

Innnv ,u u braogU (or the | L’nloo CIU, the jury pfter tieln* out nil d.y blt,l!^U uf the . x port, (roti, the
Brought in a verdict of guilty of inanalauishb r 1 dome«tie t ntt/e. hog*

Biction L
publleaUon of a liiie

iv su is
1 In any newspaper In this

Mate ino uiauuin snail re*- i^r only m tunf dam-
age* if It shall aimeur that the puollentlon wa*
made iu good faith und did not involve u

killing

7 flfte

vurdict of guilty of wsnriaujrklTr . --------- . ....v.
A iratll white worm is working mj*chief in Pj,rk I";xiU' G during the month of

criminal charge, und it* falsity was duo to
mistake or miaappreheoalon of* the facts, aud
that in the next regular Issue of said news-

mi?

ipi-siShe And her mother were e.*g„ w , >
crime. The father si nt the daughte ‘ W
from home and had his s n . f

stealing and sent totl.e iM-niterdlarv 'fiTf
den return of the daughter after miSfS
twenty years and the iUrilint
make* ha* caused quite a seniutim i. **

Grins will ix tried for murder Pl1*'

r.AD 0(’TI,4N)K rf)B W INTRl' W|!84T

ffneclal crop reports from Dak • ta. M n.
la, Iowa. Nebraska. Indiana. Ohio Mi,.^
lUiuola, KanMs. Missouri. KentSJirTn??
uesjee to the American H-,ral llorneof lul1?
N . Y. gathered by eorre-pondent# la ever. W
ty, -ho-rah.t th. v.Tv b..: .h.,SH

do apt pTwnUf mor.. th.n turd ,2
In »l«U-r Tbr llr.t twrutv^a-
JuDrwm cicwUmlr trying, ..,1.^,2
»rrr UmuA g,.rl ?,>r h»|?
turning ouf l.rgrly (.br.t«. All Mtimu^
thr •[ ring - Jirnt ylrtd .t prwrnt »r, iTj,
Jrcturn. Thr rooul lonu-rratir,-
point to » t*n prr erut dwrraw. u ivmw
with 1.84. Cora b doing Mrir. In
however, are the prospect* above the i**!? '

Wr.t of thr Miuourl L ,h.,lr ̂  ^ i

wet; vast of the Missouri, cold and drr TW|
oat crop is much larger than tint of Kr
Ik can**' large amount-, of Wheatland*
into oata. On the whole th# seasoa um1
average one.

CONDENSED NEW!

Tb# Ckryenne Indians are on tkewirfutk

1 w°rr f d Miffrisk, the famous WasbJcutta

Richmond, Texas, w?ji visited bv tn IliDia
fire a few days ago.

fi. L. Phelps, rx minister to Peru, dW it

I Lima a few days sin e

| Gen. Lawton ha* tnaodoned the trail of ‘Ja
I Apache# in Sew Mexico.

Indian not rages in firmtkern Oregon it* be
: coming alarmingly frequent.

Ex-Unltcd Elate* Minister Lowell, hxi rr
turned to the United fitate*.

JameaD. FUkof the Marine bank of Bn
York has been denied a new trial

A mov* merit for the admission of New Mri-
co as a state is already under way.

French Canadian* are raising money to de-
fend the half-hr-eds at the eorn'ic; trial.

A half million dollar# worth of propertTwa
destroyed by tire In Knoxville, Term., rrcmtlj.

Samuel L. Burdi it of Wsshluglon. D. C. h*»
been elec tel Commander i.i-chu f of the U.
A. R.

Two men were livdanUy killed in a coal hi*
in Richmond, near Pittsburg, by the faihoxuf
the rotrf.

At Penn’a mill, near Erie, Pa., thnv men
were instantly killed by the bursting uf »*ae
machinery.

Director of the mint. Bun-hard, sayi 1c will
not rvrixa, and )>ro|io«eA Ut tent the power of
the Pieddent to r move Mm.
Two member# of the lllinoi# legislature ore

accused of serious crimes, one of an attempt d
bribery and the other of rajie.

A collision on the \Yalm*h railroad, nitr
Woodet H-k. Mo., resulted in the death of tv*
men. The conductor's watch was too *!<*,
hence the collision.

The falling off in treasury receipt* for the
past year ha* been greater than at lir«t hUppoe
ed, owing b» the incrcaHcd exp.*uditure» (•*
p -nsiaas. The -urplus fund 1> about d-UOU),-
UU0 Instead of $8$, 000,00$.

The collection* of Internal -reveune forth1
first 1! months of the present fiscal year snv
$ •03,1 $7, 154, against II 12,817,1)73 fw tb* MM
period laat year. The n*ce:pli for >!iy
ll.ft^fiiD less than for May IvM.
Henry A. Mvcrs of BaiLlmore, convlctol ''f

cruelly beating his wife, alter an uns'iwsdul ,

effort to » a -a|>e punishment througl* lbe rourt
of appeal, n eclved Ida 2) lashes at the tiaol*

| of tue SAerlff. He bore the infliction well.

The duty of placing the seal on tbf I nitel
States nop**, etc., lias been tranderml fuw
the Bureau of Engraving and Printing to ^
Treasurer’* office, with the object of innurinif
greater security iu the completion and U»aeof
the notea.

The fiioux Chief Hitting Bull was In W*»b-
Ington recently and sought nn interview
the President.* The executive was loo 1
however, to more than shake hamt* with >dv
on of the forest, wbercupim Uie latter bccxiaf
very angry.

Hpeaklng of the Importation of Boston
|H-udent cuildren into this state, Bishop uilw
pie thinks the idew of taking dependent ‘‘lU
dren Irom other stab s to care for »l»cn *e
hare so many In our own state needing h< wr<
and just as likely to prove satisfoctor)', “
wrong.

Mrs. John Wood of Clinton, Canada, a frM.J
dame of 67 sumtui-ni, clo|M*d with Wm.
aged 21. The loving couple were arresto
Toledo. They took with them about flj*
Mr. Wood'a money, but coaaoied him hyjf1’:
Ing him the 13 cbildrcu that called Mrs. now
mother.

A temporary arrangement has l»con rffrriej
between the UnlUri' fitates and
which the terms of the fishery treaty of
Wbk b would by limitation have expired .hn' '•

be eontlnu m! until the close of th* pj*"™
season. Theeiibjett will Ih- brought w*'
congress at It-* next seoalon and ftpr,rm*,,e
Hgreement effected:

A freight train on Uh* Indianopolls, Dt’r,l,lr ,
«fc fipringllehl railroad at North Salem, tw*wr
six miles west t»f Iiidianapolif. kiuak'd #n
known woman and two children, aged 9 l

years respectively, off a twenty fo*d
killing them all. The woman tfved ",inCii "
and said her name was fiarali Wilson. W
Wi re evidently tram pa.

J. C. Forljea, a eelebmted Canadian *rti»k

Of the normal in ’7fi, has hewn Hup«)lntif bv tec V'To-Bonding periods of the pr.redlli J'v.-ar rmM *2 l,,iecSS? ,nto tlll1w*trill> a ,,aU 1
Htntr hnarrt r«# **!*«#*»» in— - ---- — ’ ^ « ,re uh fnl I. lfiA$3,2d2J/7J; Aty,

month# ended May 81,
five months ended Mav

rwi.n-B, a n-ir.n h.axxi v .

was attacked with hemorrage from Ibo
few days ago and hied to death. Mr. r,,r®r
had Ih-cii suffering from catarrh. 1°,°' h.
r. lief he Injected into his nostril?* * patent m
cine, which so ate away Un* covering o» .

FtllFfaB nf tiin mwn I U. U Wli?:

l canon or a imei in any newspaper in this C. H. C. Rvnd, the postal clerk who »»*
state, the plaintiff shall not be eut.Ued to re- lea. *1 from the Detroit house of correeG.m

to u tut l damigm, any der lb# recent decision nf Ihl .... ..... .. l ..n

ailH COULDN’T UEI.l* IT.

greater sum than Jh* thowd do^t!*"
" fiac. 8. The words ''actual damages " In the

der the recent decision of the supreme court crimteml X*l h,u,!fou ,h,*hl ‘o the

forts of his inedlcul atteudaut* to chvc*
flow of hi oJ falhHl. _
A waterstK>ut burst over Longview, T

the other HUenuun, doing about *L09pda|1
its main force was spent on the field.-* ll-‘i
ing. Id some tmrts of the town
water six feet dtH»p ran down the street*, a
the storm had passed Innumerable fl*n ^
found in the field* und streets. None *'
fish were less than four Inches long aud «
dmia of them were eight t achat



saffjsTxftaf'
JJJ, WoolM b*v* Tocei w U»e »li«duWB

trt+A» tm Mk+t ifite,

g®2r5rS5ff5^
«• W ««»•« ‘h* P'"*-

^SSS^iprau-TU;

th* Itw*c brook whUper u> tb^ lotted

: JimHi «• ,l,ver °® the

Ssj3saK,rssr
tagUle Dm tlUrt of the tree*,
tecvDM flotU from tvery buddiBg

. HijX'ine d<»Unt a^dng of U»o mm,
^qUJ U»e •of* wind*lurj»t » »klu({ f*r awtf.

» cb!li(*» B!ld |,# rtm

^,wr.vA"S“
TVmjilrry of »T» cotorluf divine.

I th^ rwrue, rwocl odor «»f ll»e L'ra*«,
T^Kjfiimc of pMt •pr.nrUwc# come amln.

dial du*n ihc glniet doll.

tJtfikpm of U*r illvery, HJmracr rain.

iktu frrr ftumorUl Tearnlnw naki*
iwXrr* « f vrrrrdar betiKiK- iu dm, ms

tjilnz- »y aoul would r>r for««ke
T.» Mw«r Iwrr, Wbtr* »uch enrhanUncnt

•evir.*.

. to waii'W from the vorl I ael free,
Ibt rofi »ir blow upon my f&oe;

.(tnrlMo rapture, be who knowa not tbre
(g,.j w ver known life'* one aaprctiirst grace.

he Irarea and flower* am nwrna, every brook
lave* tbc lUm »Ulk of vomi b*mdlUK

hnl u lentdic* fu that wondroua hoo^
brr< Genltia flnda It* 12 rand, t tern4 creed.

tre Nature wakca cl>out her haunU dhrlne
f,r f»e t-r antliem* than earth’a feeble

kfmati
»;ia<n < Hal haunt Vb duaky pine.

Who** bUdaued abade the star of eveningdime. M

I better, nobler fiellnr* eoroe ou -enore
To I DC* r With me 1 wander l-ere,
VaWfartUimlXUtLir 'Pl * br ghter «hore,
I.rwt them with 'be #ilen**e «'f a tear.

m would I dwe’l forever bem aloi^
In^beae ifn-At woo la unnoted and forgot,
n rveHa- ting calm it on me tl.r<»wm.
Tbe»t»ra of eve to aeullnei tbo apot.

»ould not bear tbe fur off Htj 'a bmn,
V tumult* of tbe out aide life ahirjld reaae,
• tbadim lefrge ntUftil ahoald »-verc**me
To Mr the tliraful |erleclueaa of j»cace.

^ vny tmrror*al ; oh dlvl treat aong!
fben* a ball I find thee if it b- not nere!
rl.l n« tn**re r turn unto the tbfnnf ;
Hrre will 1 n at and d* cm thee oner near.

braoofli ftba!’. ‘.leld their aeereta imto me,
iVatyintdr aoftly thro’ ibero laafy Uara
'tllrt evermore mv ie« t aball follow thee
Cp pan* wait leaditig t*» a land of atara.

-A*nr<* Sidun M tiler, in The Current.

ggHS™
^ w*' *he ,li<T •<»; ber left

be? f.thfr ^ to,,,‘.lT ,or 11 '““'"-nt'B..
lor f.ither agnyr loekj, then the lat
dowr jttWdden to t¥e pig ™
.s0Vh®!!ren^h otm! Wood rela-
Uonahtp, dit<ant though It wti, for
we wore really only third or fourth
f??J[ ®f,#Ir ® member of thi*
famlh from the flm, lnd Maggie
trentoU me aa a brother. I waa not
entirely pleased with the latter nr-
rnngotnont, bocauae many day* hnd
not paaaed ere I concluded It would
be a pleasant pastime for fig
love to iVniMin Maggie.

FOURTH COUSIN 8.

I

In the early summer of I860 I went
pon a vUit lo a distant relative of
ine who lived iu oue of the Shetland
‘lands. It was early summer with
Tself then; I was a medical student
itb life al! before mo— life a«d hope,
nd joy and sorrow as well. I went
:rth with the inu*nt on of working |

>rd, and Knik quite a smaU library
ith me: there was nothing in the
jape of study 1 did not mean to do,
i to dtive at; the flora of ifceUIUma
tiule, its f.iuna and geology, too, to
r nothing of chemistry and tiherapcu-
'A. So much for gwod intentions, but
l may as well confess it as not— I
ver once opened my huge box of
ks during the five months Hived at

and if 1 studied at all it was
m the book of nature, which isopen
every one who cares to .con its
gw.

Tbe steamboat landed me at Ler-
ick, and I completed rav journey,
ilb my boxes, next day in an open

It waa a very cold morning, with a
*y, cold, choppy sea on, the spray

which dashed over the boat, wet-
me thoroughly, and making me
pinched, blear-eyed and miserable,

even envied the seals I saw’ cosily
eep in dry, sandy caves, at
foot of the black and beetling

its.

How very fantastic those rockt were,
it cheerless, so cheerless! Kven the
-irds that circled around them
led screaming a dirge. An open-

..in a wall of rook took us at length
to* lon^, winding fiord, or arm of
ceea, with green bare fields on every j

and wild, weird-like sheep that
4 on us for a moment, then blentcd
tied. Right at the end of this rock
J my friend's house, comfortable
*olid-looking, but unsheltered by

iople tree.

“I shan’t stay long bore," 1 said to
.V*M« as I landed.

An hour oh two afterward I had
_ttnjred my mind edtiroly. 1 whs

in a charmingly and cosily fur-
‘1,*d drawing-room upstairs. The
mows looked out to and away
'oss the _broad Atlantic. How
'nge it was; for tin* loch that had
me to the front of the house, and
waters of which rippled up and
n the very lawn, was part of the

jman ooean, and here at the back,
not a stone's throw distant, was
Atlantic! Its great, green, dark

lews rolled up and broke into foam
ainst the black breastwork of cliffs
Df,uth uv. The immense depth of
waves could be judged of by keen-

? the eve fixed upon the tall, ste(?pto-
roeks which shot up _here and

fe through the water a little way
at one moment those would

l)l‘u like lofty spires, and next they
'"l ho almost entirely swallowed

hfsidfl kha tire, in an easy chair, gat
'^riiy haired old relation and host,

not fur off his wife. Hospitable,
lrm*li earl od and genial both of them
re- If marriages really are made
heaven. 1 could not help thinking

— . vuuviiHMjd 11 wouia
be a pleasant pastime for me to make
love to Cousin Maggie. But weeks
went by, and my love making was
still postponed; it beeMM a sine die
kind of • probability. Maggie was
constantly wiUi me when out of doors
-my companion in all my fishing and
shooting trips. But she carried not

•J1 rod ,,Ul fven Rri,,° herself; she
«wi« give mu lessons in casting the
fly— wnd did; she ofUm shot dead the
seal* that 1 luul morel v wounded, and
her prowess in rowing astonished me.
nnd her daring in venturing so far to
sen in our broad, open Txmt, often
made me tremble for our safety.

A frequent visitor for tbe first two
months of in v stay at R --- was a
young and well to do farmer and fisher
who came in his boat from a neighbor-
ing island, always accompanied by his
sister and they uyually stayed a day or
two. 1 was not long In perceiving that
this Mr. 'Ihorforth was deeply in love
with my cousin; the state of her feel-
ing toward him it was some time be-
fore I could fathom, but the revelation

came at last and quite unexpectedly.
There was an old ruin some distance

from the bouse, where, one lovely
moonlight night, 1 happened to be
seated alone. I was not alone, how-
ever: from a window 1 could see my
cousin and Thorforth coming toward,

; the place, and thinking to surprise
j them. 1 drew hack under the shmlow
of a portion of the wall. Hut I was

! not to be an actor in that scene, though
I it was one 1 shall never forget. 1
i could not see his face, but hers, on
| which the moonbeam* foil, was pained,
! Iinlf-frlghtened, impatient. He was
pleati ng bis cause, he was telling the
old, old story, with an earnestness and
 eloquence I hnd never heard surpassed.

She stopped it at last.

“Oh! Magnus," she cried. “Oh!
Magnus Thorforth, I never dreamed it
would come to this! Oh! what grief
you cause me, my poor Magnus, mv
poor Magnus, my more than friend!*’
What more was said need not be

tohl. In a few moments ho was gone,
and she was kneeling on the green
sward, just on the spot where he had
left her, her hands clasped, and her
face upturned to heaven.
Next day, Magnus Thorforth went

sadly away: even his sister Ifloked
sad/ She must have known it all I

never *aw them again.

One day, about a month after this,
Maggie and l were together in a cave
close by the ocean — a favorite haunt
of ours 011 hot afternoons. Our boat
was drawn up close by. The day was
bright and the sea calm, its tiny wave-
lets making drowsy, dreamy music on
the yellow sands.

She had been reading aloud, and I
was gazing at her face.

Mi begin to think you are beautiful,”

I said.

She looked down at me where I lay
with those innocent eyes of hers that
always looked into mine as frankly* as

a child's would.
“I’m not sure.” I continued, “that I

looked younger and taller than I bad
•nen him, hut very aerUms.

“The yacht it on the Ba,” he said
solemnly.

They were words to mo of fearful
significance. The yacht, I knew, must
soon break up, and nothing could save
the crew.

1 quickly followed my relative into
the back drawing-room, where Mag-
2io was with her mother. We gazed
out into tbe night, out and across the
sea. At the same moment, out there
on the terrible Ba, a blue light sprang
up, revealing the yacht and even its
people on board. She was leaning
wen over to one side, her masts gone,
and the spray d ishing over her.

“Come.'1 cried Maggie, * “there Is
no time to loose. We can guide their
boat to the cave. Come, cousin!”

1 felt dazed, thunderstruck. Was I
to take part in a forlorn hope? Was
Maggie— how beautiful and darling
he looked now— to assume the robe of
a modern (iract- Darling? So it ap-
peared.

The events of that night came back
to my memory now as if they bad hap-
pened but yesterday. It is a page in mv
past life that can never be obliterated.
We pulled out the fiord, Maggie

and I, and up under tbe lee of the is-
land, then, on rounding the point, we
encountered the whole force of the
sea and wind. There was a glimmer-
ing light on the wrecked yacht, and
for that we rowed, or rather were
borne along on the gale. No boat save
a Shetland skiff could have been trust-
ed in such a sea.
As we neared the Ba. steadying her-

0!«mi!fK f* Iff* WATT.

CcBttodore UoIIIms' Amitslni: HUtsUtists for

Th'XgiHgs.

“Veritas,” in a letter to The Bun,
supplies the following interesting rem-
iniscences of tbe ~ilt« Commodore
Hollins, who was tbe first officer to
put In force the new system of punish-
ing insubordinate seamen after tbe
abolition of Hogging in tbe United
States navy. The letter, suggested by
reading a condensation of Commander
Farquhar's prize essay before tbe na-
val institute/ which was published in

Sun of April 6. is as follows:

On reading an article in this morn-
ing’s i-aue of The Sun discussing a
prize essay by Commander Farquhrr,
I recalled an episode in tbo life of the
late Commodore Hollins that X think
will l*e of interest to those wfco re-
member that gallant officer and excel-
lent seaman.

Borne time between the years 1848
and I860 the navy department seat
circulars to all the senior officers of
tbe navy, asking their opinions and
sentiments m to abolishing corporal
punishment in the navy, and sugges-
tions ns to the best methods of im-
Iproving the condition of the sailors in
the government employ. Three offi-
cers only advocated the abolition of
corporal paoistalttttla or, as it used to
be termed, “Hogging,” in the navy.
They were Capt SlcKeever, Capt.
jls-vy, and (then) Commander Hot*
41ns.*

ICommauder Hollins than whom no
iollieer over had better discipline when
in command of men, urgc^hcyiboli-

From that day there was no insubor-
dination on bo ird that ship, and 00
more than one occasion when any ono
of tbe uicndn tbe watch was suspected
of fudesire lo skulk some of his mess-
mates were overheard saying, “You’d
Ix'ttrr look out ; Iho -old uii n' will put

yon to bed.”
It was an experiment that acted ad-

mirably, and waa always a source of
treat satisfaction to Capt. Hollins, as
it proved to him that men eould be
greu
it pr _________
governed by other means than flog-
ging. On another occasion, when Hol-
lins went on bosrd to tske command
of another ship, and while being shown
around, he saw a mysterious-looking

* * w **>*•* » m v 1 1 ft-- a * ft* « r* wv a j • a • ^ a a v» a 1 er

self b)»lenning on my shoulder, Mag- tio»‘ of flogging, and at the same time
gie stood half up and waved the Ian- commutation of the spjrit ration, giv-

• t. a M .ala a . . a A l a *« •• • •• . % a * « a a . • 8 A A al if

tern, and it was answered from the
wreck. Next moment it seemed to
mo we were on the lee side, and Mag-
gie herself hailed tbo shipwrecked
people.

“We cannot come nearer, ” she

cried; “lower your boat and follow
our light closely.

ing the men money instead of grog.
At that time he was statjoned at Pen-
sacola. His suggestions caused both
to be chaffed by his brother officers,
who thought the service would go to
the “d — l” if flogging and grog were
done away with. He bore their laugh-
ter and jokes with his unvarying ami-

“Takt- the tiltrr. now.” she eontin- ability and good humor; but remained
tied, addressing mo, “nnd steer for the >n a woful minority,
light von see on the cliff. Keep her in 1*52 ho was detached from the
well up, though, or all will be lost.” naval station in Florida. In the mean
We waited -and that with difficulty tbno the law had been passed by con

-for a few minutes— till we saw by | gresi_abolishing whipping in the na-
the starlight that the yacht's boat was
lowered, then away we wont.
The light on the cliff-top moved

slowly dofen the wind. I kept the
boat's head a point or two above it,
and on she dashed. The rocks loomed

vv. Hollins came north. A sloop-of-
war (I think the Cyane) was at that
time being fitted out for sea. Al-
though tbe law bad been passed, there
was no substitute enacted for tbe
proper enforcement of discipline, and

black and high as we neared them, the many of Hollins' brother officers sug-
waves breaking in terrible turmoil bo- gestod to the secretary of the navyDent,},. that he should be sent in command of
Suddenly the light was lowered over tbc sloop, on the grou:»d that Hollins

the cliff down to the very water's advocated “no flogging.” and they0(j2e were curious to see how ho would get
“Steady now,” cried my brave on without it. He received orders at

cousin, and the next moment we were once, and with his usual promptitude
round a point and into smooth water, proceeded to take command of the
with the yacht’s boat close beside us, first man-of-war (I imagine) that ever
The place was partly cave; partly went to sea without rules and regula-
“noss.” Wo beached our boats and tions. Shortly after the vessel had
here wo remained all night, and wore sailed the officer of the day appeared
all rescued next morning bv a fisher- in the cabin with the report that one
man’s vawl. ’ of the seamen was openly insubordi-
The yacht's people were the cap- nate, and refused positively to do his

tain, his wife and one boy -Nor- duty. The officer retiredf and Capt.

of another ship, and while being •howii
around, he saw a inysterious-loo’ ’
concern, and said: “What’s this!’
“A sweat-box.”
••A what?” he asked. “A sweal-

box? Open the door.” He looked in,
perhaps got in, and then said: **Call
the carpenter.” The carpenter c-ame.
“Knock that thing down and throw it
overBbard,” said he. It was done at
once. “Jack” was looking on, and
the incident had its effect oq those
hardy, brave, and often ill-used sons
of Neptune, for there was little or no
trouble on that cruise. Doubtless
Capt. Farquhar's suggestions will havo
most excellent effects. If carried out*
for, as he says, the men must be edu-
cated and trained, and, if this is done,
success will be the result. — BalUmert
Sun.

The Tyrant, Habit
Tbo bmperor William is a man of

exceedingly economical habits, and
the stu«?y lamp on his work-table is a
simple oil lamp of a pattern such as
since the introduction of petroleum
lamps can hardly be met with on the
table of the humblest citizen of Berlin. .
But it was not economy tha\ accounts
for the fact, so much as the difficulty
which an old man has in changing a
habit. The explanation is given by
The Brilinh A/ntncan H gittcr.
The Emperor has for years been ac-

customed to screw down the wick
whenever ho ceases writing or reading
or leaves the room. When the petro-
leum lamps finally £ame into general
use, the Emperor’s valet, Krause,
brought one and put It on the work-
table.

True to his habit, his imperial mas-
ter screwed down the wick on leaving
off writing; and, as a matter of course,

the room was soon filled with an in-
supportable smoke, which greatly af-
fected the nose and eyes of the mon-

1 arch, and necessitated the opening of
doors and windows.
Krause finally volunteered the re-

mark: “No, your Majesty, that sort
of lamp will not suit."
“But what are we to do, Krause?

Had we better get our oil lamp back
again ? You know my eyes are weaker,.

shan't commence making love to you,
and perhaps I might marry you. What
would you think of that?”

“L»ove!” she laughed,, as musically
as a sea-nymph, “love? Love betwixt
a eousin and a cousin? Prepos-
terous!”

“1 dare say,” I resumed, pretending
to pout, “you wouldn't marry me be-
cause I’m poor.”
•‘Poor!” she repeated, looking very

firm and earnest now. “If the man I

loved wore poor I’d carry a creel for
him. I’d gather shells for his sake;
but I don’t love anybody and don’t
mean to. Come!”
Bo that was the beginning and the

osd of my love-making with Cousin
M-Hggie.

Aixi Mnggio had said she had never
meant to love anyone. Well, wo never
can tell what may bo iu our immediate
future.
HanUr had we left the cave that dajr,

and put off from the shore, ere cats'-
paws began to ruffle the water. Ihoy
came in from the west, and before wo
had got half way to the distant head-
land, a steady breeze was blowing.
We luul hoisted our sail and were run-
ning before it with the speed of a gull

on Hie wing.
Once round the point wo had a beam

wind tiH we entered the fiord, then we
.had to beat to windward all the \vay
home, by which time it was blowing
unite a gale.

It went round more to the north
about sunset, and then, for the first
time, we noticedayaclitofsmalldimeu-

sions on the distant horrizon. Her in-
tention appeared to bo that of rounding
the island and probably anchoring on
the lee side of it. She was in an uglv
position, however and we all watched
her anxiously till nightfall hid hu
from our view. —

I retired early, but sleep was out Of
the question, for the wind rag^a^
howled around the house like wild
wolves. About 12 o’clock the sound
of a gun fell on my oars. I could Jot
t,o nils taken, for the wmdow lAttled in

^sprang from my couch nnd began
to dress, and immediately after, my
aged relative entered the room. Ho

wegians all, Brinster by name.
My -story is nearly done. What

need to tell of the gratitude of those
whom Maggie’s heroism had saved
from a watery grave?
But it came to pass that when, a few

months afterward,, a beautiful new
)acht came round to the fiord to take
those shipwrecked mariners away,
Cousin Maggie went with them on a
cruise.

It came to pass also that when 1
paid my very next visit to R — in

the following summer. I found living
at ray relatives house a Major Brinster
and a Mrs. Brinster.
And Mrs. Brinster was ray Cousin

Maggie, and Major Brinster was ray
Cousin Maggie's “fate.” — Gordon
Stables.

Hollins remained in thought as to
what measures he should adopt. His
ready wit soon suggested an experi-
ment. He went on deck and ordered
the delinquent to his presence. The
man appeased, a healthy, hardy-look-
iug fellow of fine physique and in full
vigor.
“Well, my man,” said Hollins, “I

hear you do not want to work; are you
sick?”

“No, sir.”
“What, well, and not want to do

your work?”
“Oh, you must be ill. Quarter-

master,'’ called Hollins— the quarter-
master was there. “Take this man
and carry him below. Put him to bed
carefully, tuck him in; don’t let him
catch cold; put a tcreen around his cot
and place » sentry, and see that he is

The Happy Men iu Hospitality. !10t disturbed. lie does not like work
The Canadian, as any ono will admit nor exertion. Feed him yourself; put

who has been his guest, possesses m a napkin under his chin, keep him
an eminent and most enjoyable degree warm and comfortable, but by no
the virtue of hospitality, ’in him are means lot him exert himself.”
happily blended the best characteris- The whole ship’s crew were on the
tics of the Englishman and the Ameri- a]ert to see what was to be the result
can. The Englishman, hearty as the 0f this (no doubt) test case. The man,

W., I will call him, was escorted be-
low, and the captain's orders were
carried out to a letter. W. . was put
to bed, .tucked hr, fed by the quarter-
master, his meals served on a waiter,
and tended with great care. He was
also screened from view, but the men

welcome which he extends to a guest,
still compasses his house and his heart
round about with barriers of reserve
and suspicion, which it is not always
easy to surmount, or to throw* down.
The American on the other hand, for
all his prompt courtesies and willing-
ness to oblige and to entertain, is
often apt to carry what we might call
the hotel and business atmosphere into
his acquaintanceships. He entertains
rovally, but it often seems as if he
grudged the time and the personal at-
tention which arc requisite in order
that the guest may enjoy himself to
the utmost. The Canadian, as we
havo already said, blonds in a happy
measure the best traits of his Brilish
progenitor and his American neighbor.
--Fhiladelvhia Record.

A Faithful Secretary.
Sir Henry Taylor's “Autobiography

is a very entertaining work, and con-
tains many good sotriesof well-known
characters. Ho tells an amusing nnoo-
doto of how ho once called at the foreign
office to see the present Lon! 11am-

were seen getting on gun-carriages or
anything else, peeping from a distance
to get a glimpse of the invalid. Had
severe- measures been adopted he
would havo had the sympathy and
support of the crew, but this treatment
excited ridbmlo and amusement, not
sympathy for suffering or a feeling
that their messmate was a martyr -to
tvrannv and oppression. Thus mat-
ters rested for perhaps thirty-six hours.

At the expiration of that time, when
Hollins appeared on deck after break-
lust, ho observed n group of sailors ‘

the mizzenmast. As ho
at

the mizzenmast. As ho approached
they touched their hats, and he know-
ing’ by the position they occupied that
they wanted a parley, remarked to theleader. ,

“Weft, do vou want anything?
(mar m ncu t...- r. ----- - -- -- - “Yes. sir,” said an old sajt, “wo
mond, then t.Ue.f^97|t?“tr^r(,80t0h^ com., to for W.. air.”

when the doorkeeper was questioned,
ho said: Mr Hammond has gone to
funeral and it’s tlm only (toy’*
ing ho has had for two 'years. Sir
Henry thus distinguishes between the
wit of throe bright spirits: “While the

was the wit of satire,

well cared for?”
“Oh. yes. sir,” was the reply, “he s

too comfortable, und ivo"'ve come to
speak fi r him, sir. I think he’ll die,
he's so ashamed, sir, and we” — with a
wave of Ids hand toward h s compan-
ions— “wo ar»' willing to stand for him

and require a brighter light.
“Well, your Majesty, we can have a

new lamp made with an extra large
burner, so as to do away with petro-
leum altogether.”
“Quite right, Krause; let us try it.”
And Krause got a lamp of the old

pattern, had the burner enlarged to an
almost colossal size, a green glass
shade added to it, and to this day the
new lamp, defying all innovations,
asserts its place of honor on the work-
table of the most diligent of all mon-
archs.— Fou/Vs Companion.

bunding.

A High School girl in a West End
car, yesterday afternoon, - took a flak
oxidized silver box from her hand-bag,
carefully removed the cover, pinched
a few grains of snuff-colored powder
on the pink tips of her dainty fingers,
and pushed it up her nostrils with a
dexterous grace that a confirmed snuff-
taker would have envied. Haif a
dozen . passengers stared at her in
amazement. She smiled placidly,
brushed off her upper lip with a lac©
handkerchief, and remarked to hercompanion: t

“Oh, 1’vo such a cold.”
“So>e I,” was the meek response.
Off came the cover again, the silver

box was passed over as a man hands
out a paper of tobacco and another
pinch of the brown powder vanished
up another charming little n<*ze. Both
girls sneezed once, very mildly, and
got off the car.
A fashionable jeweller said: “We

have frequent calls for snufl-boxos,-
silver and gold ones, from young men
as well as young women. It is simply
what you might call a “notion." i
can’t say whether anything is put in-e
the boxes, but I do know that young
people buy them and carry them."
A vlruggietv said: Oh, no; it wasn't

snuff; The girls have an idea that it
is fash Ion abl to carry those boxes, and
naturally enough they want something
to put in them. Genuine fermented
tobacco snuff would make them sick.
We mix them up a harmless com-
pound, perfumed like sachet powder,,
put in a little pearlash to* kee > it
damp, and ju*t enough Scotch ye low

j to tickle them a little and make them
sneeze. When a girl putr ono of t ioso
boxes oh the counter and says that
she wants something to clear a cold in
the head, wo know what she moans.”
—Nashville American.

—  i  — —
A Dakota Town.

“We’ve got a beautiful town,” said’
a Dakota man at tbo Palmer house.
“Eighteen months ago it was a bare
prairie. Now wo have 2.00Q popula-
tion, forty stores, seventeen saloons —
elegant, some of them— an opera-
house, four variety shows, eight boor
gardens, thirteen hotels, two brewe-
ries and a slock for another one all
sold, a dime museum, three gambling

lollco force.

—London Truth. , 'pP* . .....

houses, a distillery, a paid p*

and two steam tire engines."
- “How many churches and schools?"
“Oh, yes; and they’re talking mbout

building a church and a school. — C/u-
cago Herald.
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COUNTY COLLATIONS.

Judge Harriman ii iu Vermuot, visiting

kit partnU.

Judge Lawrence, one of Uie oldest and

1>es£ known utiornrvs in this part of the

state, died at hia home in Ann Arbor,
Thumhgr cvcyiing, of heal t diaeaae.

T. McKenc and P. B. Whitaker are af-

ter the Chelsea but the present

incumbent's coimnissuMi docs not expire

until a year from next July.— /Aworra/.

The editor of the Stockbridge Sun ad-

Tertises for rocks on sub^criptiou. We
have known of almost every thing else Ik*-

fngtiken on subscription, but never be-

fore bowlders.

The Courier advocates the establish-
ment of a stone-yard In that city, for the

employment of tramps who are taken in-
ky the authorities. Such a movement by

all tire villages and cities would soon dc

st.oy the miserable tramp nuisance.

According to a recent readjustment of

postmaster's saierie* in Michigan the Ann
Arbor postmaster receives hereafter $2,500

per year instead of $‘2,000. At Chelsea
$1,000 instead of $1,100, and the Manches-

ter ofllcr has been relegated to the fourth

lias#. — Verier.

The Manchester postothcc has chanced

pom a third to a fourth-class office, which
requires the appointment of a new p« »t-
masier, and the probability is that some

go«Ki, inoffensive partisan, iu other words

some sound Democrat, will receive the ap-

pointment.

Hoimmu.
As in previous years, we are prepared to

sell you FIREWORKS in largo or small quan-
tities, and will make special prices to those de-
siring fireworks for private display. Come
early and leave orders. We sell the No. 1

Ma Soil Drap-Ih]) Firs Grata.

Our assortment of flags is very
complete from 1c. to 25.

We are headquarters for F&g’X-’
e, Swimming Suits, Hammocks, Croquet, Con-
ectionary. Nuts, etc.,

ON SATURDAY
Next we commence sellii

. etc.

One Poor We$t of h aeon's Honhrare.

SCHOOL REPORT.

The following I* the n port of the Chel-

•e* Union ScIhhjI for the month ending

June 24. 1885

Kbit Primary,
Second Priumry,
Second Intermediate,
First Intermediate,
Grammar Koom
High School,

, *c
c ^ ,

0. — '

O £!
y. i

115
51

53

«J
42
$8

i c

'cl

.75

4(1

41

118

48
41

90
9$
t»2

95
95
90

ROi.L OF HONOR:
Manchester i\ very qnlet, sleepy vil

lage, as the following from the Knkrpri# I first i riuah\.

wt. : -One of o-r Tillage Indie, over- [|^' ^ ^

slept a few mornings gince and liearinc ! Nrllie Hiicou

tlie ward bell ringing mistook i» j '^y Congden
for an alarm of fire. It must l»c a quiet i

neigliborboe*! or slie would have been
nroused before 9 o’clock.”

The Saline Obnerver was issued by C. F.

Ovcrackerlant week. It is an open ques-

tion as to whether Grin Stair, Oteracker

or the sheriff w ill publish that pH|>er Ill's

week. The fight over the office is be-
coming somewhat ludicrous and is a little

like the Journal fight, in Detroit, a year

ago.

The editors of the Salim Obtentr and

Cuki.ska Dkhald are running a race to

aec which can find the most withering

terms in the English language to apply lo

each other. Dmi*ht brwell for the Hku-

ald man to take unto himself some advice

lie gave the Courier and Register recently,
to the effect that the people are not inter-

ested in his private quarrels and he might

better fill up the space so occupied w ith

locals. There's this much difference how-

ever: the Ann Arbor papers were spar-

ring for fun— not blood. — Courier. Your

advice is good, coming, as it does, from so

reliable a source, and we will proceed to

lift upon it.

The secret of sustaining a good reputa-

tion, always has, and alwaya will ('.ejtcnd

upon the quality of the commodity. 11.

A. & L. J. DeLand & Co. of Fairport, N
Y., the great- manufacturers of Balcratus

n n(l Soda, realixe this to it's greatest ex

tent, and the. thousands of patrons who use

D-Land’s Ntlcratu* and Soda, testify to its

wonderful purity and strength, always uni-

ferin. alwaya reliable and full weight,

— WTven roloncl Chaille Long, who
accompanied General Gordon to the
Soudan in 1874, visited King M Tesa.
his appearance upon a white horse,
aoinetlnng that had never been seen
there, threw the King's subject# into the
wiMost panic, ns they bidlevod the horse
nud its riilcr to have come from celestial
regions.

—In the Agricultural Department at
Washington 1 GO women are employed
in putting up seed, and tifty-eight limn
are also engaged in the same work.
Tho men gc^ $150 and tin' women $125,
although thewtxk done by the women
is identical in quantity and oualitv with
that done Ijy the men.— jton
Pott.

-AhitVolcmno KJiawea, on tho Island
of Hawaii i# 14.000 feet high and U said
to bo.a’gain showing a bad disposition.
Five years ago it pave the town of Hilo
a free show, which it ended by running
«lown the curtain of oblivion on the
town itself. The mass of lava was half
a mile in width, thirty to fifty feet in
thickness, and buried Hilo much as
Vesuvius did Pompeii.

A story carno to me the other day
of an engineering party jn Dakota that
had seated themselves at their dinner
able in a tent, when a party of cow-
boys rode up. One of them dismounted,
and thrusting his pistol in the middle of
ft rice pudding thin was placed in the
center of the table, called out: “Who-
ever wants pudding must ask me.M No
one seemed to care for dessert that day.
~ Chicago Rambler*

barb Foster
jLlunu Ltghthnll
Myron Lightiiall

j Ulysses Paine
Charlie Paine.

FOR TKRM.

Nellie Bacon Mamie DrUUne
May Coogdon |Amy Foster

Myron Lightlmll.

for rt.HM.

Kittie Crowell Belle (’handler
Holla Hen Hi Fred Morion
Hurry Morion John It Pierce.

Following are the names of pupils whose
stunUiiig is H> per cent and iqmuros in the
Hitfli School D< partmenis tbrnionth emled i

May 2U:

Ella Ituiber. ...... 99;(!««ra Bowen ,i...$8
Fio BiiehmaH. . . . 97* Kit lie Crowell .. 9J {

E<iitli I'ongdon. , 9'> lin'tie Ciiipm in. .8(t
I)»-lia Cample II. . .84 1 Belle ChamlUrr. . . .94

.M oul i otigdou. . .05 Fred Everett ..... 8b j

F II miiiioud ..... HI Kolia ll nitli ..... 90

Annie Kb in ..... 90 Myrtu Kempf ..... 03
Emm i Lewis. . . . !' i A ii1 <• Ml ill . . 83

I Aguie M* Kiine. . > i Hurry Morion. ...80
1 1 l»i ile Novi - ..... V|i li 'iiy Ntsbuti . ...83
* bi'SHi 8'aliun. . . .80 Lottie Tailor . »\.80
; S VuiiltqH-r ...... Nljit W riglii . . ...... 90 j

F Wall ce ........ 95 Lizzie W inleis. . . .80

Chua Winnns .... 92. Hattie Purchace..0O

P. M. Parkkk, Priniipal
Mary 1 hiomt Pn-eeptiuiM.

BIG PROFITS.

Wbat the Croeery. Keeper* In the Wew
York TeSt-nient iloute Keglou Make Out
of Their I'airont.  -

The corn»»r gn»ccryinan in tenement
house d -itricts charges the highest prices

for the necessaries of life, and reaps
therefrom the greatest profit. Bread,

but tor, coal, tea. coffee, potatoes, and

S. E. VanTynk, Teacher. the like— on all these he makes a profit

EUR TEAR.

Nellie Bacon.

Rennie Bacon
Nellie Congdon
Addle Clark * *
George Cl irk
Mamie Crane
Paula Uirhach
Bertie Gerard
Ida Ki-Uhcl*
Jennie Taylor

SECOND riUMAKY.

Donald Harris
Eva McNnmaia
Alice Mullen
Willie bchnaitman
iLeivitl Taylor
Evh Taylor

| Lester Winuns
|. Minnie Wackenhut
Floyd Van Hiper

Joanna Zuike.

for term.

Rennie Ba -ou
Ni Hie Congdon
Ida Keuscn

Jennie Taylor
Alice Mullen

Floyd VauKipaer
Joanna Zuike.

Mary A. VanTyke, Teacher

SECOND INTERMEDIATE.

Katie Staffaa

Alva Steger
Anna Bacon
Emma Abtfemlller
Nellie Lowry
Munson Burkhart
Flora Kempf

EstoIU Crane.

Chauncey Staffan
Ella iiepfer
Annie Bessel > 

Edith Foster
Tillie Uirbnch
Oren Thacher
George Hinckley

Katie Staffan

Chauncey Staffan
Emma Ahncm«iler
Ed ill* Foster
1'illie Girlmch

FOR TERM.

Alva Sieger
Etta Iiepfer

Annie Bacon
Nellie Ix>wry
Munson Burkhart.

Doha Harrington, Teuchej.

FIRST INTERMEDIATE.

Geo Ahnemiller
Andros Guide
Guy Lightiiall
Ida Schumacher
Bert Taylor

Louisa Guide
Maggie Keuslt

Mary Negus
A Slimmer
(Luella iownsetid

Lew is Vogel.

FOR TERM. “

Andros Guide j Maggie Keusch
Guy Lightiiall |Maiy Negus
Ida Schumacher (Bert 1'ayloj

Lewis Vogel

Tiluk K. MUTfiCHRL, Teacher.

GRAMMAR RCIIOOf,.

Flora Iiepfer.
Frances Wallace
Geo Staffan
Jennie Hndler
Fannie Hammond
Julius Klein

Otto Slcinbnch
Hansom Armstrong
Lilliau Armstrong

Nirin Wright
Amelia Nenbergcr
Oliver Campbell
Max Pierce
May Judaon
James Bacon
Hem y St ion bad*
Geo ihiMersou
Fanny Hinckly

Flora Iiepfer

A Neuberger
Nina Wright
Oliver Campbell
Otto Stelnbacli

FOR TERM.

Jennie Hudlcr ,

May Judaoii
Oeo Staffan
Max Pierce
Henry Steinbach -

Ransom Armstrong. .

Libbie Defew, Teacher.

of*100 or l.Vt per cent. The continual
mortgage on “the .poor man’s salary at
the close of tho week by tho claims of

the grocer? the uncompromising refusal

to take a cent less than the amount
shown on the pass-book, the threat to
sell him out if he w'on’t pay, the neces-

sity of feeding his wife ami children—
all combine to make hundreds of honest
and hard-working men subject to tho
leeches who cling to their purses and
grow fat and slceK. The cost of living
to a poor Dia:i is considerably greater,
in proportion, than that incurred by the

richest railway magnate in the country.
He is taxed for everything. When the
Government reduces the taxes on tea or
coffee the consumer derives no advan-
tage. The price of the adiffterated ar-
ticle is the same as that of tho unadul-
terated. The extremely poor man may
theoretically bo tho child of tho State,

and his interest# as carefully conserved
ns those of the East India Company, but
in reality he is allowed to shift for him-
self and to defend himself from all tho
enemies that his paltry income of two
dollars or three dollars a day raises up
against him.

Good potatoes can be bought at the
market for $1.80 a barrel. They are
not the highly cultivated vegetable—
th a Early Rose or such varieties— but
they are big, wholesome potatoes that
contain fully as much nutriment as tho
more expensive kinds. The price
charged at the corner grocer)’ for a
small measure of ordinary potatoes is
ten cents. As not a few of the meas-
ures are arranged with false bottoms,
there is sometimes five of them to the
peck. But allowing that the men are
honest enough to give fair measure, tho
cost of af>eck is forty cents, or $1.60 a
bushel, and $6.40 a barrel. This method
of selling potatoes enables the grocer to

obtain a profit of 225 per cent, on a
single barrel of potatoes. The profit
when the question of credit arises is
considerabh larger. Then tho custo-
mer is required to pay fifteen cents a
small measure, sixty cents a peck, $2.40

a bushel and $9.60 a barrel, or a modest
gain to the dealer of 500 |>er cent.
Comer groccrymen say that they would
rather sell a barrel of potatoes" than a
ton of coal, notwithstanding the fact
that they make 160 per cent on tho lat-
ter commodity. When false -n*.

ments are reckoned, the caonu >« -,iit

on a single barrel of potatoes wid be-
come nearly double.

AT 3 34 CENTS PEC TACO.
They are good prints am

the same quality has beai

sold in every store in Chelj

sea for 5 and 6c. per yard
25 pieces of DRESS GOODS worth 20 a

25c. per yd. reduced to 10 and 15c.

50 pairs of ladies* and misses shoes, li

and button at 1-3 and 1-2 less than prico.

We have put the knife inj• *<•

to these goods and the:

must be sold.
#

Come early and secure a bargain.
Respectfully,

B. PARKER & GO,

V"

It’s A Fact.
Our trade at this season of the year wan

never hh good. We are selling piles of
Clothing, Boots and Shoes, Hats and
Caps, Furnishing Goods Etc The
ren8on is plain.; Money is scarce and
most people are aware of the fact: there-
fore they look around before they buy, and
this means business for us, us they soon
Convince themselves that onr cash sys-
tem en « Idea us to sell the best goods at
lower prices than any oilier store in Chel-
sea. Hcmcmberil does not cost anything
to compare goods nml prices. Let your
eyes be your judge, and weguarculec that
wo will make it pay you.

-»*T

— itflUcjiis, from all that can be
learned from the fair sex, that Worth
and Ins oompeen in Paris chtm a
round hundred thousand francs.

IIIOU SCHOOL.

Kittio Crowell
Belle Chandler
Willie Gootlyo ir
Annie Klein
Harry Morton

John R. Pierce.

Loa Gonily
Maud Congdon
Holla Heath
Fred Morton
Harry Nichols

young lady for the matrimonial voyage.
l>or this she is equipped from top to toe;
everything is 0f the best and in the
latest fashion. (>f course thiaU not tho

m j L.uliws in Paris occasionally
spend two hundred and fifty thousand
francs for their trousseau, and are heard
to complain, a few weeks after marri-
age, that they have nothing to wear.

Chelsea, - Mich.

-•

.....
. n liU,.



A FIREBALL.

A vwr yw« ^ WM watch*A tlmn^«*r-Morm, when

<wr ____ glMinp
appurontW tidin': from the

jjrth rntheTthai falling toward It. In
i<tri ii I*’ * • %

f of running away, like a practical
^ t!ur htirvpid doutor held hli groand
^yV an'lol erved the fiery monuter
^ ^jpnthlc uonclmlanoi. Afteroon-

L^it* conr«e for w>mc time in „
ttn itnl and regular (aaliloo, however,

I« iw»a<i» Wm. it

il - .lutvd off St n In another

ji^fion. aoJ turned •W*r»ntt, Into
liifhtnlnjt. A (Irelmll. noUoed

1 »tf the Olcndowan mounttiina in
JS.I Iwbawl even niuro eceentrio-
u. r! itiii.dit be exw,eted from It,
S»nU«'wlenU. It tW.t ikirted the

^rth i" * leitttroiy w#y (,,r

irril luintlred yard, like a eannon
Wii iIip.i it »tnt<‘k tlm ffTOUml,
T^hetwl. 0'1<•6 ,'lor,’ Iwunded

for another short spell, after
whiwi it disappeared In the laren soil.
“if jt wore completely llni*ned and

Vn. for, (tut in nnotner moment it
' a..4in, mithlnR daunted, with Celtie

.—pnSsibll.tv. sevontl yards.awav, pur-
I n, .-hoslly eourso aeios, a running

en'sm (which shows, at least, there
ornad have been no witchcraft in it),
vi, I ilnallv ran to earth for good in the
' po.ite bank, leaving a round hole in

,i„i,in2 peat at -tlio ipot where it
Uried I Ju Where it tlrsi struek il

A STRANGE PHENOMENA.

Wh«l AH Kyr-WItn** Hft« to Huy About th«
l'U4rr«rottii,| Klrm Now lUfiug In lilfb*

Oounlj,

Among the recent arrivals In the city
was Mr. Kdwftrd B. Elder, of Highnuid

County, Virginia. 01 lam there have
been apart* from that eeetion of the
country of a strange phenomena which
wan said to have been witnessed in the

mountain* r~fcw miles from Mon*
b*rt*v Court House, Highland County,

where the earth was said to bo..... — ...... ...... *»•*•» ••iiui iu uu one
burning mass. The’faet that Mr. Mill-
liahoii wa i known t<i lie. in another...... ....... .......... ,s, U, tlllUl III r
,lUftr,<‘r °f the jrl.i'ic gave the Htore
KOtin* (• rotten Ce, Kud mof»r e.speciallv so
a« It was voudied for *by responsibH
ni* :». Aren r er, learning <>i Mr. El*

tier tjrrival, neut.lu M*arcn of him la.it
tiight Uj see if he knewMnnyliiing uon-
cern'mv: the matter. Hu was found

om » 1 iii a cushioned
chair at the (ialt House,
some frletubd. When
heard of the strange pcriormance im-

talklng to
aski**! if he bad

... ..... w. .... t. , mi j*o performance ua-
tuie was said to Im* guilty of, ho replied:

“It is certainly true, and is the most
remarkable thing 1 ever heard of. From
present indi'atinn* I should sav that we
arc likely to have another ( dilion of
Mount Vesuvius prmtuced in the inoun*
tains of Virginia. The phenomena con-
sist* of lire* which seem to be raging
under the earth, on top of the peak* in
Highland County, and the ground for a
considerable distance seems to be a
smoldering mas*. The lir*t heard of it
was 'a rcjH#rt brought by a boy who

1 «h 1 A*. I t J k I l  I • * iA UBT.kllfjlAl iklfikl* I \ v IxlAAkAUuried itself. Where it tlm struck it claimed to have walked over the place
ut the peat a* if with n knife and made on Uro. The country around
briKul. deep trench which remainedurn t .....  t ituned js ujm()s| innece sible, and il i* very
ftcrwanl *'* a witness of it* eccentric hl,i,jon| tJ^t any one venture* so far up
omhv.t. If the person^ who observed ©n the mouutafns, therefore it was only

bv accident that the discovery wasi h. d been of a superstitious turn of . ... ............. ....... .. ..... . ......

iiiml. vve should have had here one of > lnR(j4, A few days ago the boy, wiio
he fined and most terrifying ghost wa<< jn 0f some lost Jhfccp, wan*
turies on the entire record, which would (|,.rpCi on f,KJt among tlie hill*, until he
mvf made an except :onr.lly splendi.l p0, geveral miles from home. All at
how in the ••Transactions of the S K-iety ©nc© i,,. ft.|t the air grow wanner, and
ir Psychical Heseawh. l > n fortunate 1\ , experienced a atrange sensation, as if

(iwuvcr, he was only a man of science, burning substance was beneath
him. Ho was ici an clev:i!ed plateau,
probably a quarter ot a m.fc square, on
the top of one of the small mountains.
At first ho was greatly alarmed and
started to run uwav. His curiosity
overcame his fear, how(?ver, and lie

stopped to mw if ho could find the
cause of the unusual warmth. He
stooped and placed his hand on the
cartn, and was startled to find that it
yas so hot a* to almost Mister ids tlesh.
fte did not pursue his researches any

lied with tin pn c ous dower of
„  magination; so he iUipUlly
died U u n tnarkablo tlroball, mc^sttrcd

! , ground carefully' like a common
vr ie-cr. and scut an account of the
mmcnon to that far more prosaic
, i ii. the Owirlerly Journal of Hu

Society. Ai Mobyiral hociety. Another splen-
,1 apparition thrown away recklessly,
Kcvcr \—Cornhill Magaziac.

CARRYING THE BANNER.

n« Way t»» WUtnh 1’oor Msn Kuril Th»lr
ItrMMt in » Ijirgr rity.

**Do you. want yer banner ca^ried?,’

lid an indigent fellow to the proprietor

f ,\ tifU'en ccnt eating-liouse on State

treet yesterday.

‘•No. I’ve hired a man for the winter."
••PIl do it fergrub," again remarked

he fellow.

-No. don't want any one."

“What did he mean bycarrying the
j.innor?' " queried a reporter of the
>ix>prictor. ^
-What did lie moan, eh? Tls a long

itorv, but I'll give it to you in a nut-
ihell. Do you sec that fellow coming
up the strict," pointing to a man with
I bill of fare on his breast.
An answer iu the affirmative wivs

node.
-Well, that's carrying the banner,m d for camrinff mv bi

I

re tlmse ("Hows for cann ing my bill
fare, and I’ve found it to bo a good
ethod of advertising."
The reporter bade the proprietor
lieu, and was soon in conversation
itii the banner-carrier. “It’s a tough
usincss, but 1 can't starve." said the
itter. “it's tibe only work I can got
> do. as I’m too old to go laboring.
Ul get is fifty cents a nay an’ my
Oiit’cl, but there are five hundred fellows
fter the same job. I’m hired for the(inter." „
-Arc there many in the profession.
-There arc over one hundred on the

Vest Side carrying the banner, an
hey says they's paid well, t In thlhsiuo

i is new, but the boys is catchin on.
\ r.  s. ’ _ V....I. ..mi (r,>t
to* all, it’s not bad; you get three, __ y(

f1

tr

imre meals a (Jay, and van Tod go for
a (s»nts; there’s forty cents profit.

“Do you save it?"
“Never saved a cent irt my Inc;

teen years ago I had a hotel on dacu-
n Street, but the lire busted uuv 1 so
peeling to brace up soon an’ get some
>od clothes. Then I’ll travel 1
“W hat’s your name?" ?

“Shirk, sir; yes, Col’nei Shirk s my
tndlc," and the banner-carrier, with
restaurant bill-of-faro hanging from
is shoulder*, passed on bis way.—
Ucayo Tribune.

Analysis of Soil.

Die fertility of the soil is governed by

8 proportion of tine impalpable pow*

r which exists in it, this powder alone

ting directly upon vegetable growth,

rich it does by entering the roots in

lution with the water and adds with
nich it come* in contact. I’m mb* a
rge (about a foot and a half long)
uts tube the hod to be examined, the
tuple to l»o all the soil removed in
gging a hole two inches square by
gnt incites deep in any part of the
ud to lx* tested, then fill the tube h;u

ill of water and vigorously shake the
hole until the contents arewcjl mixixi,
fid afterward allow it to settle, lot*

f*avv grain* sink first, layers will t>c
>rmud, the most line and impalpable• ^ ft A .. *4. .k ft?

iUrtb'T, bm proceeded :»t once to Ms
borne, whore he told of the strange oc-
currence. No faith was put in the nar-
rative, and it was thought by the neigh-

bors that the youth was going crazy.

“The new* finally reached tiio town
of Monterey, and some scientitically-in
dined persons determined to investigate.
Piocuring the boy for a guide, they
went to the place and found that all ho
haTT stated was true. When they re-
turned they told even a more wonder-
ful story than that told by the boy.
Tilts produced a great sensation
throughout the imraed ate country, and
a great many persons were nearly
frightened out of their wiU. The super-
stitious were of the belief that the day
of judgment was close at hand and be-
gan to° make preparations to respond to
the call of the trump, t, which they
momentarily expected to wake the si-
lence of the mountains. 1 lived some
distance away, but when the new*
reached roe l determined to satisfy my-
self. After nearly a day’s travel over
the rough mountain road, which wound
around clifts at the foot of overhanging
rock*, I arrived within a short distance

of the region. I here left my horse,
and, together with a couple of friend*
who had accompanied me, proceeded as
best 1 could tothe place indicated. I had

heard exaggerated stories, and wo*
almost propar »d ter iui\ thing, hot J mm
confess that 1 was greatly startled. Hie
earth for yards around seemed to be a
smouldering heap and was a* hot as an
oven. In places a hard crust had formed
ovei the day, and large figures made
bv the heat/ The air mined very douse
and foggy, and in many places a olms i

smokelnoke tlirough hobs in the earth
and spread over the mouuta n top*. >> l
dug down to the depth of probably thu*o
feet and came to a yellow ish sort of day
which was almost a* soft a.s pudy.
When a shovelful was thrown out on
the ground it smoldered like a heap of
Mh0A »n<l a quanlUy »f Hii»k« »eem«.
ioriTo from it- It "•»“ tl0t- “"J
.low.it with a strange brilliancy, wl'ii h
f„ted for hours. Wo trie l the expo, h
niunt of .liopuc down in a number of
Xck amf alwav- with the same uv
suit* The deeper we went the mon
pronominal was the phenomena, am
wo found it difllcult to stand over ti n
onenine. U()W lon« tliis has been In
proffrc^i no one knows, and the moat
learned arc taiUllcd for a rt ason. It look*
L7a volcano was a. work m.d tva; v

The Secret of Wealth.
Broken down invalid*, do you wish to

LUiin fioth, to acquire unnppcliuqtoenjoy tt

regular hnhlt of body, to obtain refreshing
I,;! ! ,o i. d ami know Umt every film*

,Mid tissue of voiir aystHn U bung bmud
. i iiMinvatcd v If so commence at

z:::; So" «oi!dkn ^ bit-
•p i.’i’s In one week you will be (onval
I'.ci nt. In « month you w ill be well. Do
iw.t di*palr hccHusu you have a weak con-
"llliitlon! Fortily the bu y apuunM

he kidney, arc rendered disease prom
by'u!|s ̂ reni/ invlKoratoi'. B1’ I. [Jv

A Talk with th. Mm w*. Broo,ht tfcJ
First Cargo to Tki» Country. *

Captain (^iorge Bush, the supercargo

of tbo PeveHUs not only a veteran sailor,
but also tho father of the banana busi-

nm in the United States. Captain Bush

emigrated from Germany to this coun-
try when he wa* quite a young man.
He was naturalized in tho Circuit Court

of this city In 11** has bean t
shipmaster since i860, and is one of the
best known sailors in the ports of thj
West Indie*. In an interesting talk
about the banana business with a Sun
reporter. Captain Bush said: “l brought
the first schooner-load of bananas ever
*(•011 In the United States. I sol I them
to Gilmartin, in New York, in 1H59. Peo-
ple did not know what they were, and
my little cargo of eleven hundred
bundles overstocked the market. 1
secured them in Baracoa, Cuba. Three
year* after that cargo was landed in
New YorH the trade had developed so
fa*t that it required twenty-five or thirty

achooncr-loaui alone to supply £ii}*
York. Three large firms in New York
monopolized the trade from Baracoa.
They were Eneas Brothers, Douglass
Brother*, and P« ar*ttll Brothers. In 18i»7

the trade had grown so enormously
that l began to look around for other
place* to get banana* 1 had been to
ports in .Jamaica after orange* in pre-
vious years, but never for banana*.
In May, 1867, l sailed for Orb
Cabeza, Jamaica, in search of banana*.
Arriving there l found Captain
Jim Murdock, a quadroon native und a
Christian, the last quality being rare on
the Island. I told him what l wanted,
and he promised to buy them for me.
Bananas had no value among the
natives. They never ate them. 1 hey

; were planted simply as a protection to
j the codec tree*. 1 ho latter need, pro-

tection from the sun. and the banana
tree* are planted in row* alongside
them. Well, ray friend Captain Jun
Murdock couldn’t get me more than
700 bunches of bananas at Oro Cabeza,
and 1 induced him to sail with mo te
Pun Antonio. Herd l found a splendid
land-locked harbor, with deep wa er.
Captain Jim succeeded in buying l.Ow
bunches of bananas for me in a short
time. The native* were only too glad
to sell them at six to eighteen cent* a
bunch. The people were very poor.
They had no money and very little to
cat/ and no clothing to speak of. 1 paid
$“2 iO for ray cargo. I reached Boston
in eleven days, and discharged
bunches of good banana*. For one
very handsome bunch l got twenty-live
dollars, and the man who purchased it
gold it in ten minutes for thirty-five
dollars. Since that time 1 have been
engaged in the banana trade, and have
seen the ports of Jamaica built up am
the people growing rich. The natives
don t spend much on their living.
Their wardrobe principally consists
of a coffee-sack, with holes for arm*
and tho head, and belted around tho
waist with a rope. Tho other item* in
their living stand about In the same
ratio in tho matter of cost They do
not invest or bank their money. They
know nothing of -such things. They
bury their money and hoard it. Some
of them are quite rich. The banana
tree is a species of the palm. It re-
quires very rich and moist ground. It
is a porous, fibrous tree, und attains
from twenty-five to forty feet in height
It is indigenous to the soil of the islands,
whore bananas abound. The root* arc
planted in rows by the native*. luey
soon shoot a sprout about four feet out
of the ground. Then three or four
more appear at short intervals, until as
many os eighteen show above the
ground from one root If all these arc
let grow there will be no banana*, bo
all Die sprouts except two or three of
the healthiest are destroyed. The first
sprout will mature in ten to fourteen
month*. The first evidence of fruit is
n brilliant purple flower. This soon
gives place to innumerable little ba-
nanas, which rapidly grow to raaturUy.
The next sprout come* in bearing from
three to four weeks after tho first, and
others follow at regular interval*
throughout tho year. Each sprout
bear* one bunch of bananas, and is out
down when the fruit is harvested. 1 ho
native* receive from thirty-five to sev-
enty-five cent* per bunch for banana*,
according to sfco and quality.
more Sun. _ .

CHANDIEI
GENEBAL BLACK8MITH,

— 1 <D—

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURED.

A iiic*© aaaortment of
Sew and Serondliand
I’arriagea lor male at Hot*
loin prlrca. Call andaec!

I also have iu connection

First Glass Livery
~ ..-t. rist...! Ilfiix-ru umt lliinr*consisting of Good Drivers and Uicg»-

(ffwp north of llatiroud, oppotiU Foundry,
996

Michigan TTentraI/

The Niagara, Falls Rov.le.

irntli MERIDIAN TIME.
r—Miim Trsliif fin tk * Mlcbitrau (Vutral Rail*

romi Wlii Uuve Chaises Suiiou follows;
(iOlNC WK8T.

Mail Train, Air line from Jack-
sou to Nile* ............. •’ •I' A-

Grand il ipids Exprewi ..... 6.07 p.

Svcuing KxprcN*. . .......... 0:00 I*. M.

uoimj KAtr.
Nijild Express ............... f*'5® a. m.

(inuiil Rapid* Express ....... fi-67 a. m.
Mail Train ................. 5T7 P, w.

\Vm. Marti*, Agent
O, W. Hugqi.ks, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

M A LA R I A .

As an anil malarikl medic Ins

DU. DAVID KENNEDY’S

FAVORITE REMEDY
has won golden opinions. No traveler should con-
skier his outfit com pleiu unless It Includes a bottle o|

this medicine. If you are exposed to frequent
ebaugaaof cltmaU’, food and water, favorite Kemedf
• ks...!., Ha within rnur rrnrh. It eittels ma>
V, V«e vr — — * * ” — '      --- »
should slwajs be within rour reach. D expels ma-
Unsl p«M*oits, and Is th- urevenUtlve of chills
hi-i luelorlal fever In (he world II Is especlall? of-- • - . ..... — .... ------- n.-.-ureof Kldn**'
hi-i luaioriai lever in tow wor,<i ,, w '-***•/ w-
frrrtl as a tiustwortbj spet’lfW for thecureof Kidney
and |,l«er eoi»tplalou.Constlpniion andall disorders
arisiUR from sn Impure state of the blood. To women
who suffer from any of the Ills peculiar to their se*
PSMtrll* Hemt-djr aeonsisnllj proving Itself an un-
failn K friend— • n-al blesatng. Addnjs » be woprto-
tor, Ur D. Kennedy, Rouiuul, N. V. SI bottle, I (Of
fi. by aU Unagguta.

STSP2Z£1T PPJkTT’S .

STEAM BOILER WORKS,
( Established 1H65.)

Maoufr of higli A low pr.-Hsure and steam
healing boiler* uf all kind*; *moke pipes,
breaching*, eie. Old laiilei* luken in ex?
change for new. Rivt Is, builer plate* and
iMtiler IiiIh * fi»r sale. Cor Koundiy-Jt. »nd
Mich. Cell l* I H. U. track , Dct roit, Mtch. U

N I M It 0 D
Plug Tobacco.

1X0 "KVKHYHQDY CJ/KWS MM-
non." skm) ion sa mpi. a>*.

w. VEX %KI*E A i O.%
KNlirOmrg, ’la.

The Art of Making GifU.

anv moment to bur.t m openln;:

ilirouBh H»> esi'tli »ml throw out iuSo Of .moko.nndfiro. nundre^

loi im uital "y , , t, whinh is iriven that tells.
u7.„i nticnthmce m u* be avtuueu - ana moou*. .......

ihl miM s iliiilv. We wurroni h erne
" , M,,,8ilive curt. ab.. Ihr nil (.•male nuu
plaiuti. In dtese tllacajc. lhcy have to e |-
„„1 Take nuoiheva. 8uhl h> U. 0. Atm
sl,„nK ami tlla/.ier, Del uy W Co. __

llrttiie Markets.

of roV l.*vo vUi(ed tim place, and

all h»vo eorue away more mystified thwt
Louinti* Oxtrur-Joumdl.

fuu-fved" iK-y T.m. ̂
cut it into tivo-aofo t«oU «d ol U t to

hop and fruit gtorvors. »MM
one hundred acre* •upportl
families and yioWo.1 thU yew * proHt

of mm. a ^onicu.

_ Aa an iAvutration of the depression

Siri.'ti" ifcii .v.*
S... lor .bah.mw ~

nun, uiu itiuM uuu »*n.. •—r—i .

tig nearest the top, the amount ox
»ch will of course govern the degree
iho fertility of the sample, and an in-
igent inspection of the diueren
er* will allow any oim to lorui ̂  f cros. for wmeu - ---- --- . ,
itty accurate analysis ol the soil from • yum ago, has jtwt been told 191
ich the gam pie wai takm— o*1* | ^
iMu iscv Chronicle.

A I’PUt, Il'hhl .......... *1 :1 iXliw

!!*{'N8„- .............. ", l eO (it 1 2.1
Baiii.kv.... . ....... (<*
............. ........... ,J0 ̂  8o

.......... a sDuikd ...... ........... ^ ^ n
.... .................... 6
llIDKH. , . •• ’ i**.’ ........ 5 00 m ‘I00l dretsed. . J0 ̂  10

..... ..... ^
Oats,,.. ............... 05 ua 25
POTAton .......... | , 1 99

Wukat, red" *nd white, •» 'J0 ̂  ^

option. If there is not me proper
breadth in tho mind or potentiality for
it wo roust mediate to tho condition
with which wo are . to communicate.
Wo can prompt and stimulate tho slow
mind, but wo must not go beyond its
possible approach. In gifts, as in elo-
1 1 nonce and thoughts, tho pearl of value
Httj in adaptation. One must mingle
hi* thought and his personality some-
how and in some way with his s.uecess-
ful irift. He can not stand aside and
expect that the few shillings or do lari

that ho expend* arc thomselve* suffioient

Gifts are not alone valuable to tho re-,
ninieiit, Thev have a mission to por-
fonn upon the donor, too. 'fhey recall
to him the doctrine that ho is not alou •

in tho v/orld.— ‘JVte Hour.

Ticket HlHnks, Bill

Uwuu) Okkick.

—The cwmpaign proeeMtow made a
deep ImpraHsioo upon the mlm of M**^ --- Nellie MrKoe. a ;e l toiw. of Ne«

JOB PttINTIKhl. — Iti'Vht.m, T i. A" »l>« ww out walkl&.lifa ll imlbllk.Clrculiin*, „•<.£ h« motUoron a rooont starlight
i .l»l8. Blanks. Hill; sll0 exclaimed: “Mamms.evening

mamma,
In heavcu,

Proe*

,u* exclaimed: "Mamma,
thov arc having a perade up
i, ain’t they ?’ ’ adelyhta

SODA
Best in the World,



k;i i ( *

C. P. OVERACKKR, Pul),

CHELSEA MICHIGAN

____ J for _
inium from CUy.

A.1um-

on the ex<

thiely topics.

THo j»r:ncipal of one of the public

*ch**ol* lc the ML'kte, in HU address tj
the ̂ ra*!natiD^ claw. £are them a roost

bai-vrtaet bit of advice when he told
them to “concentrate their energies.*'

Oae of the alarming evils of the times

is the inedciaion of young men Just
Starting in lif •. First one thing U tried.

End then another, in th* vain pursuit

of some menus of earning a livelihood

without work. All start out wfth an
ambition to occupy positions of hon

•r and trust, lorgetting that th >se who
hold such places are the ones who have

labored long and indefatigable in a
hand to hand fight with obstacles which

have beset them on ever. hand. These

men marked out a course in life, and

for the attainment of the object sought

brought to bear all the energies of mind

and body. There are others waiting
Micaw her* like, for something to tttrr.

up Men who have tried law, modi
o ne, the arts, and almost every pro-

?es>. on except downright hard work.
•Du are not a* near thi goal* now as

when in early manhood they stared.

------------ the dow! of her
brelber. The two meu were oalirely
unlike io appearance, one being light
and having a blond besrd, and the

traction of aluminium ~V 7u. 1 otber ^7 <,®rk* Shortly afterwardi
(elay) on • commercial bTiu*!? " the ,a<iy wn her husbani’s face the
been developed la CtoVelhh^ n wfiT 1 f ,rienJ.
in the put few w.>ek« » little Inter th»t of n third. Her
hu lone been known « th. "“'“I1™ morbid nnd overwnmght Inner de-
bnnl, ̂  elny but I. it, n.tu™*^^ ,'°'Ved h“r- "«'**eo..e uv,. CouH two
etherenl thnt heretofore itneliminnU “ ^
hu been attended with jrrent “ffiou u 1 d .ih ,a,De ** ‘hi, ̂

nnd much expeoM. Wthin the nut u*"*®, three )ci" l,*ro ,hi* I*dy ,*nd
few rear*, however Freneh if 1 h®r ,i,u,r wn'cbed betide the dyinir
lith inventor, i...! I child of the latter. The little ̂ irl’tlith inventor, bare obtained result*
more or leu important, to that the
pretent importinp price of aluminium
in Uni country, duty free, it »U.« a
pound. In England a man named
ebtter hu establitheil very itnre

works for the manufacture of articles
from the new metal, but the cott of
production has as

One of theface suddenllv changed
ladies saw that the other observed
this, and said :

M ‘Emily, who was it?* \

*• ’Adelaide.' was the answer.
•“Yes. Adelaide.’
.“The two ladies have told me that

pruaucuoo nas as vet limited Tt7 use I m**' *** "n^iMakably the face of
merely to tableware nnd sthmII nt 1 ie,r ( cousin, a woman, shining
fur hoLeholU ute -fhe ,’rble™ “„w "nil ,h® '“T "f. th®. -'-Ving
is to devise a method of extraction nh d* 1 offer 00 exP,nnal»°n these
which shall reduce the cost to from Pheno™ena’ P^cut them only be-
« to »8 per pound. M wblS figur^it “T 's s'®0’ in,'r®*t'
can be used for a great variety of man- 'n*'~~I**la(UtPkta Nor* American.

8Ucht M E00 barrels, pro- “
pciler blades, wire, ami possibly bridge Grant as a Smoker.

fm!rrH.,,r°ar ?I>rk8; Aaa|o®»niumls The cancer of the throat which is
lime* li/ht.Mhan iron *i'lv®rnn‘l t.,‘.nw ,,",t *UI«>V enting ft way the lifehie t i * !* non-oxidiza- of (icn. (vrant, has liy some medicaliluetiiv •Irength. authoritie* been attrubute.1 to the in-

duet" Ttv and :tr'° T' T*™" Kmoki^ U,r wbi,:h ,h'> hcr»
Iv <lifrn'M*..i ..... y .a * verv wu*°‘ of Appomattox is noted. Others again

rKlimiU t In* tlww.vL* ri...
. ' v v/wci, Tcrv wide-

ly diffused throughout the country-
appearing in all ordinary clay banks,
but more particularly in the immense
depofitsof kaolin in Connecticut. New
York, Virginia, and Georgia, and in a
veritable mountain of sulphate of—u.u inannoou tuey stared. — oi sulphate of a cigar. He has been caUe

pnuluction is apparent,
wily bear several times

W --- - - -- ^

which, if rightly applied, would have ! method of

been all potent in their aid, has been Aluminium nm near several times
weakened in the aimless wandering j ®Iort‘ flra^n than gun metal, and much
riter that which can be gained only by !Uort‘ U,an Be#i6“er ateel. It also
work. • * * P0“|CM6i sonorous tjualities superior

_ _ __ 1 1° th<»ae "I a«y other metal, and alloys

Tn* legisl-ture of Pennsvlrania ha, meV^^When “7 kno'vn
----- * ..... „ . i 'V »on the secret of its cheap

that- production w generally known a re to-
I I I f lift 1 1 t ff ft t I S t k A « • « .. I    It • ft ft aand after tbefiwt

1^, no |H>rsons within thecemmon- ct‘rlaiu result.
nnraed Friess ̂ reat man— a very great man.’* In

1HvV>. no jK-rsons within the common-
wealth shall lie joined in marriage until

a license shall have been obtained.*’- ..... . ,u«u nave neen obtained ' “utb yoar ago announced the

Licen»e* mu»t be obtvined of Cbo i

OI the orphan1* court In the countr ; 10 bring the m'tcli-desired end neareruractieiil ..... .1 ___

ridicule ihc theory. The subject la
one that has received considerable dis-
cussion in the medical journals.
In the popular imagination On.

Grant has always been associated with
a cigar. Ho has been called the great-
est smoker in the world. It is a mark-
ed peculiarity of the man. When at
1 he Hague, on his tour around the I A verv po
world, at the dinner tendered in honor . made bv this i inn ~'i‘\ #
by the Dutch Kimr. curars were either V * recipe: One cupful of
omitted in the meml5 or^aw H L Ub,e*‘,oonfu,of bl,ttcr-
was thought discourteous t (Asmoke in ' J“!xe.dlJ]^olher:/t'''0 ̂‘'pbils of Hour,
the presence of royalty. When Gen I in? 1 ,ipo?nf,.,l,l8 of h!nkinI? powder.

Grant was, therefore, observed to take n U ^n i of m,lk’ ® salt and
aeicrnr fr/.m ».!a .1 .1?! . 01,0 'Vcll-beatcil Ogg. Flavor With

nutmeg or lemon, and bake in a loaf.

Irv this recipe for cooking cabbage:
I °il jbe cabbage gently until cooked,
and drain it. Put two ounces of l>ut-

DissClve fou*- ounws of PaH« white
in one pint of water: bod it, and when
cool add one ounce of ammonia This
will make a good silver polish.

Sulphur macthos placed in flower
pots, the sulphur ends down, have
been found to destroy the worms
which are so fatal to house plants.*

A solution of six grains of chloride
of tin aud s!x grains of sulphate of
cooper dissolved m one quart of water
will be useful In plating small article*
with brass.

For a square hall or a dining room
in a country !ipu»e a dado of colored
matting u very e fleet ive. It should be
surmounted by a siudf, on which may
be arrayed any ceramic treasures in
the way of plates, cups, vases and thelike. ,

To cause griddle cakes to brown
nicely, add a mile molasses or coffee
to the batter; and to bake them with-
out that blinding smoke use u soap-
stone griddle, and simply rub it over
with a damp cloth ouch time before

ut ting on cakes.

Polish salad is very easily made,
’ut iu wry small piece* any sort of
jaked or roast meat (veal, mutton or
beef.) add soft-boiled eggs and tinelv-
minced onion, lettuce or endive. Mix
all thoroughly with a dressing of oil,
vinegar, mustard aud pepper, and
serve.

A charming panel for a square
screen is made of plush of “old red”
color, W'th conventionalized poppies
in silk embroidery. ' The deep red and
the brilliant llame color of the flow-
ers. and the cool green of the fobngo,
are very effective upon the soft back-
ground.

A very good sugar cake may bo
In* tlftii* / x __ _

IbcIImiIm
Irrfltablllti

• fisellacsf
WcarlaoM
Usart. Dai»w .

to such cases, one doS

tfelfe
QUJftsr Black by a single 10 •

this I>tk. It imparts a
in^anianeouftly. Bold by
ent bv express on receipt of ai U’ *
tune*. 44 Murray ff.. Wyw Yerk

— .... uuai-rveu vo last

a cigar from his pocket an<! eomolac-
ently light it— in the presence of the
King, there was a murmur of surprise.
“Hut. then, “it was said, ••h,* is n

-  * * • » • ftj » t c? c • t xj vi xr t j 1 1 iifar^r

where the marriage is celebrated. This j,^actlt;®, accotuplUbment than ever
doe* not contain a clause declaring un- J- Solmour. ® well-

Sr — ^  ...... 2
O. "tate •upremt court* m several other I ,ve!ir'' <’* "Indy, *iieeecdeil in protluc-
Uales where licenses arc rei)iiircit aorec ! "’Sr ̂ lutnjttiuni at a low figure at cost.

In holding that tmlicen*cd marriaiK* I ihe *i‘l ofa "°'rel ‘urn*c«. jo*1

“;';STr
act pro\ ides for a special form of license ,n Iarge quantities. Not to go into all

for parties desiring to ! e married in un- I tho t€1ch“icaI ̂ Ul\s9 which are ex-
usual methods, especially when “the ,n testing to metallurgists,

parties intend *o,eLuitf, the” Jar! j

nages themselves. And a record of existing between zinc and aluminium
each marriage must be filed. If, there* Can be ulilize(! iu vaporizing “oftninr.

fore, the governor approv. s the act, no

marriage in Pennsylvania will te legal

without a license. One intent of the
law is to reduce the number of improp-

er marriages, bigamies, elopement1,

and espe dally the marriage of c hildren

of immature age, and de option of
W'omcn by mock marriages, etc.

great man— a very great man." In unu (,nim H. rut two ounces of hut-
the simplicity of the Dutch Court it was  u,r inI° • wucepan; set it on a good
thought probably that none but tho !,re nm!* wbt'n molted, put in the cab-
very great would dare to smoke on ........ .

such an occasion. It is generally be-
lieved that Gen. Grant has l wen an in-
cessant smoker ever since his boyhood.
It may be news to munv »<> i*,.,^.. tu-.

can be utilized in vaporizing.
mg. and depositing the latter, the
separation being effected by the appli-
cation of heat through a furnacei or
rather a series of furnace, of peculiar
construction. The charge for each
furnace is: Zinc ore, 100 parts; kaolin,
oO parts; carbon, either anthracite coal

or us equivalent in hydrocarbon gas,
125 parts; penfl-ash, or its equivalunt,

, chloride of sodium, 10 parts,15 parts, ------ -- .uulun) m „ ,____ ‘J1 inli1m*,®ly ,ni”d- The rotorts aro

money. Armed with a pail of bright • k“U|1 p al’out 2»600 de^ees Fahrsn-
coJored paint and a brush, they went to should
a number of house* on one of the prin-

cipal streets, and painted a panel of the

front doors. They would ring the bel!t

nnd when tho lady of the house appear-

ed, politely inform her that they
would paint the whole door the same

color for only 86. Several houses were , . , ----- - ---- -- *uvv»bi|ra-

visited, when one irate female had the ^ lin° iu hl'™

mg the men to clean the paint off and the extraction of aluminium by m
restore the door to iu oriirinnl electricity. Thmfar tha S4snr*

u ii * ^ nanuieu, one furn
should make two charges in 24 to 30
-Dour?, hour men can operate fifty
retorts. The number of retorts can be
increased several hundred in a single
•vitera. Capitalists have already
manifested an interest in this now
process, and the prospects are thatop-
e rations on an oxtensivo scale will
soon follow. Independent investiga-
tion* in the same lino in this-city have
resulted in the recent incornomti^n

- ------ - - — v»va niuuc ll i n UO> 1100(1.

It may be news to many to learn that
it is only since the famous battle of
blnloh that the General became so fond
of tho weed. A Commercial (Jazettc
reporter, in conversation with an in-
timate Cincinnati friend of Grant, was
told the story of tho “cigar."

The General, in speaking to his Cin-
cinnati friend of tho popular idea that
he was a life-long smoker, said that
prior to the battle of Shiloh ho rarely
--very rarely -smoked; that only onoo
in a great while did he “take a
smoke, and that it had never been a
habi1, much less a pleasure. At tho
battle of Shiloh he chanced to smoke a
cigar, while riding over the field, and
the newspaper correspondents, seizing
upon the incident, described it graphi-
cally m their accounts of the battle to
the papers in the North. Tho idea of
a victorious commander of a great
army, in the midst of frightful scones
of carnage and destruction, surround-
ed by the dangers of battle, with a
nation s life hanging on the result,
looking on calmly and seronely-com-
placently smoking a cigar-when most
men would be overcome with excite-
ment, if not nervousness, was some-
thing that appealed irresistibly to
popular admiration. Here was a man
who was not to be frightened by tne
dangers of war; who knew that in war

..... •• IIIUIIVU, | Ml l ] [] mi
bap* with some salt and pepper. Add
half a pint of cream or milk and one
teaspoonful of Hour, stirring constant-

ly with a wooden spoon. Simmer un-
til the sauce is reduced, and serve hot,

Don't put elaborate brass grates' in
your rooms unless you intend to use
them. A showy brass grate unstained
by smoke or ashes suggosts in all its
glittering newness a showroom and
not a home. A tire place not conse-
crated to a fire, that has neither
warmth ror suggestion of warmth, is
a dreadful sham; it is not artistic; it
is not decorative; it kills rather than
gives pleasure.

Cold meat may be used to advantage
in the following way: Hub half h pound
of beef-drippnjr inU, one-half pound of
Hour, with a little salt. Moisten the
paste with the water and roll it out
naif an inch thick. Mince anv kind of
cold meat, season it and add a few
spoonsful of gravy. Spread the
minced meaton the paste and roll it
•jl>. He It up in a cloth buttered and
floured and boil for au hour and a half.

Joclcanand freshen old mauinerub
I. with a cloth wet in salt water, foine
careful not to allow any drops of
ter to dry in the matting, ns they will
leave .pot. difficult to remove. Heavy
varnished furniture should never rest
directly upon the matting, for even
good varnish, becoming soft in warm
weather, will stain the itraw. Ma“
•ing may he turned if the

MACKINAW
Thft Koftft DftUf hlAU

SUMMER TOUR
PftUM Stftftmm. Low Satw.
Four Trip* par VCuk Betwo«n

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Mrtry Wtafti Jhj Batwacn

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Writ* for our

“Picturesque Mackinac,” Illustrated
Ooataina Ttu Fftrtioulftn. lUilftd JW

Detroit ft Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
0. Whitcomb, qkn. pass, act

DETROIT, MICH. -

£

i^ui U1« paint on and iuc«ir*cuon oi aluminium by moan*
restore the door to iU original condi- ?? e,ectricl^ Thu* far- the secret of___ I

“ - - * . v, , aisnv ii, lueani ueain
and destruction; that this was tho busi-

Whr; and the coolness of his
mind seemed to lav : “The only wav
to do is to strike blow upon blow, and
thus crush the rebellion."

It was not the idea of u butcher, but
ft IflHfl iif t ft ft t a I » Iw -w  ! _ A I

tion.

A rkckmt London dispatch says that

611 Mormon recruit* for Utah, mostly
women, sailed on the steamer Wisconsin

*)r New York. The authorities have
•topped ami arrested in New York nine
Irish girl* who came over to the United

S aft S . V M A a , J _ _ X • • ft ft _ —

j • — , . w on luii V cuarueu

Optical Illusions.

Many ponplB," writs* a laffv cor-
respondent from Newark, “arc deceiv-
ed by optical illusions. On a recent

_ ^ ............ .. .... . , morning I looked into my broth-

i.iP t 1 h*nR Hpon y°I,r W»H» huee
black engravings net in vast spaces of
white margin. Pictures of this sort
nro very depressing. Instead of white

mai gins substitute a gray paper and
;f y0.1 must have black prFnT ioleol

*7 / w ,u«» or u butcher, but

Armveft#?J "?>4r* a,,d thw miatAk* of the \\ b®ve black prfntTiefeo't
Arm> of the I otomac was in net recog- f*1086 that ,iar« a good deal of gray in
nizmg ,t and failing to follow up a -pictures with tone and medfow
victory, or “leaving its work <mU i.«i# t}fle(5ls K tellings commonly have more

softness and artistic effect than en.
graying.*. Don’t hang chromos on your
wall, or colored prints; don't displar
hmg lines of family photographs- don^t

m a unen mui. Hut we at hi* dressing-case. Then I remoii?
haw* no law to stop these Mormon im- bered that I hail heard him go down-
migrants. Men and women areproh b- 8*:dn,\and.t Pa‘d ̂ o myself: ’This is
tie i by law of congress frwm entering i ! KnowinK that it

this country under a ooutract to worC fa.l^ a^ ““!«

but Mormons, under a bargain to settle that I nm in good bodily health, cheer-

iu Utah and swell the evil of polygamy, fuj* and* 1 believe. f>ound in mind. A
xro unhindered. I fr^end wbo d^d lately said in her last

-- - -- ; | h.0l,n,» when apparently she was ra-

Kuiinkh, of the Lapeer Democrat, has and brother 'iu 'hoVn.onr",^0^-
h shrewd head, as the following item cb*imed, addressing the friend* who
from that worthy paper indicates. Hear I?0?? t!!1 her bbdside: ‘There they are.
un: “Gals thrive best in an Mm'or. IbStL 1

A farmer who has 80,000 bushel? of judge, she wa« thoroughly conscbi^
oats in an elevator need not worry i,ut wu wilJ pw* ovpr her case, for it is
about the weather. Always raise oat* not G*c<,PtioDaI. ami whife we can not

in a good elevator and keep out of a Tmrm ZZtt^Yi0^, l,ei?her can wo
tel with the Chicago man." mS. P ^ ^ 8h° ha<1 bcr

Thf Rev. Dr. Wells of San Francisco fj‘rm 0t Optlea] )llnsion,!f
very tersely says that what the Apaehoi !*‘u,,ion til u|b A few days ago a well-
who have xoiio on the warpath need Is n "f Kuw V<»rk;

>r,,a ..... . “•"* -- «
ImlmiiM - not a gospel tiiat will gut the aBY «brbid or supurstltfous laint In'
Indians out of hep." Let it teso proved- , r ***1"™' or **y belief iiy«piritUal-

At any rate the war department will do Znlv 1^0^? ^b^usband

jpmtfnL . ~~ " pCbanging, and the next moment saw

victorj’, or leaving its work only half
limsheJ, as (ien. Grant expresses it,

lo8seaar 1 lttt would b0 Kreater
Grant's admirers an<F friends, read*

ing the account* of the battle, suppos-
eu him to ho a great smoker, nnd al- h‘~o'-o uuuuft.

fTTrlrml  1 11 bim with cigars. Every . You can iron a table cloth so
xpress broughr boxes «f cigars as ba?e a good center piece to nut

preacnu, from hi. Northern friends. «oworpot or glass of cut llowers o,'/
’old the cloth, whether square or obi

<
THE ONLY TRUE

IRON
TONIC

FACTS RECMOINC

__ Dr. Barttr's Ins Im
.J1 YU! and enrich Uie BLOOD* rerulftlft
«>• LIVfeR and KIOHEYS.OrK&TftTHi
HEALTB and VIOOK of TOOTH: In all ii.om
ais«ft«« a rniulrliiiraci-rialiiaiid ertlclen TONIC,
t*p«elallr Uyft|i«|Mla. Wanlof Ap|*«Ut«.liidlcr».
-I?.1?’ M®*1 !,r etc., It» like !• marked
wltli liomedlaie and nonderiul retultf. Noue*.
maftclea and nvrraa ret-ehe new fun-e. Unlit tut
the ml ml a ml auppliea llraln Power.
L A HIPC •ufferlua from all complalnta
cure. It fives ft i lear »nd health) comiilexlou.•.X"* leMImoiiy to the value of Da.*, ^ Ikon Tonic is that freqoent attempta
at countern ltinir liave only aihlrd hi Ihe popular*
liy of the orlftliial. If you earnestly dealrt* ImuOIi
do not experiment— pel the ORIOINAL AM» llkat.
gsrod rm, ad drafts to TIm Dr. Harter Mad To.V Mo., for our -dream BOCK D

^rullof strang* sad uwful loloimatloo. !(•«./
Du. Hartcr’s Iron Tonic is for Sale by au

PRUOQIST8 AND DSA* CRB Evto^HtRI.

‘"BB'Sf mrm
I Socuro Healthy
[Action to the Llvst

md relit vb all bll-
oat troublns

Soifnoted anA P^rtptlon of one of the

_ DR, WAHO ft CO., UvUlw... Ho,presents from’ hi. Northern friends.
As the Ooncrni said, ••There wore al-

In mv^n.01' I*1™,® ,,,’X0'i Hn ‘“'’lo f0"^ that thoTcnter'sh’sTi“ tent or be»dflu*rters free for tho bu ln the doubled corner at vm.r i r,
ot y tttaff and visitors. Having ! b®nd- *»ogin „t this corneJ IT,!"'

ref th*}’ira>i1* aMhaDdl i,t was bllt mito- , ov,'r at*<»iit an Inch, creasing r slmr.'.lv
ral that I should every little while take and pressing the iron lirmfv* down I ------ - —
h.u.* ciKar' ““tl >» that way the ' ‘t' d'ltt"' move this fold f„i-l .“i 1 Cr0M8 I*®. Wayne Co., lllch.
irresistible "uT h ° 80 tl’?t 11 became ?" ,tbo t-lotb 1,11,1 crease another half 1 ®AVAa® * FAitNUM, PnorKiETons

l|jLble; u"ll11fbfi I'08?'® «o doubt ‘“oh. not doubling under the nart . i

are riffhl fn «Hln» ....... . i„ ..... .. 1 ready ironed, but nmk n^ a fr '

crease. So proceed until you bav, J*

ferirsw, 1 <an Var.v tho distance irivcn i

t^ao,ommodatcthcUhiokne*aofKyour

Island Home
Stock Farm.
••• Jl®a Wayno Co., M

She Got the Host of Him.

,t Zmi‘% I

covered with i» 1,0 nuarly |•‘fHi r i ______ it _ .. . .

‘ _

• ------ - biftiwisaiy. .

Oh. I don’t know,” replied the la
dy slightly embarrassed.

‘"O. and

covered with it Wim*, i ,,uarjy

it from theHro an7 mht^sfith u0^®
tablespo itifuls of suVar i , “ tWo
of .b,,ttcr. two ttblesXfr0:?

raaodo No. yuo nio.

j w., nHl-acuve, too, aud butter two ,”iTr Ul|nce.s B ^ “IMPORTED
Mold have had your ohoio*,' while that Milk, three yolks nfU„b BipooBful* ot PCPCherOII H orSeS.

sjp.ULta &£* •- ** - . ss.
-How could you?” the r.co I„h u'1 8UKar- and turn in n •' ,!le of T13

s°' - »•- — *» mi - “^ksaejgaa-^&i;

m- - •'
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TONIC

[oorvHiaMTie l _
01 TTEin s.
. rn SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
kn. VAENEE A CO . EocAettor, V. T

KoK

iXi
Of DIGESTION,

$1.00 A MOXXI-E,
[H. H. Wakseb & Co.. Eocbe»t*r, N. Y.

«... j « ADAMS. South Rfniruw. X. T.. rrcomi T.^w-auos. T*.r b#* in. Ill*0 trnn» far R)Tftpep*U *nd •(•mncb dl*<*Hrr.

Fir roiling UD the byttem, No . uperior.
$1.00 A Hottlo.

H. B. Raw** & Co Rochttiter, N. Y.

I J n DEV 10. E«i.. Of AlhWm. N . T.. 7**rt mro wm
I t'k^a with •toniM h d'-onlrr, •IrppIrMnrM mcl*n
kni» h •«<!•» h*-*. rti\ Hr nv* up hi* bu«in« M »nd

nM.iofihrVit phrHct*n* In rain. In l*«M»»ef»n
?. tn» W*inri** TirrrcAXOt. Tl^ Dr*,, and In
[rJ * I*.* he •U'tr I that hU henlth *«» »>rltrr th«n
rZ2h>iM,Dtry«ir». iiitTno meulrlnr hrknrwnfor
L|7,#r he^rd of equnli* I W»raor'*TirrE vuio*.
lit Kelt. f«,r atmmeu diaoniera.

BRM5,

0.*^
DrfO* n

THE 2
BEST TONIC. ?

Thli medlclns, combining Iron with pure
wreuble tonic*, quickly and comnUtely
tirMDyaprpelft. I ud Iff ration, WrnknrM,
(par* Blood, Mnlnrlu.C bill* and Frv*i*.
aiul Xrormlffln.

It it *n tmmlUnff remedy for Ditcaiea of the
Klilaej* nnd IJvrr.
It ii Invahmtde for DI»e««e« peculiar to

Women, atid all who lead »odentiiry.llvea. ,
• Itdoei not Injure the tort h. catiM! hcodnehc .or
produce conatipation— o(Arr Jnm mn1irivr» do.
Itenrlche*and purifles the blood, atimulates

the apnetlie. aid* the iMlmllation of food, re*
liere* Uenrthurr. and Dt lrMng, and strength*
withe muscle* and nerres.
For Inurmiiteut Fever*, Lassitude, Ij^k of

Enerxy, Ac., it baa no equal.

Sir The genuine bn* a bore trade mark and
Crowed red line* on wrapper. Take no other.
•w>wiysy snnwxamifAi. to., utiioks. mi*

Boitetter’i Stom
nrli Hitter* conqaeni
and prevent a malarial
fever*, d y a p e p a la.
chrunlr eonatlMtlon.
a tendeney to kidney
and bladder ajlinents
nnd iliriiliiKtUnr, and
la of the greateat
value In caaea of
bodily trouble arlalni;. from weakneM. old
people are generally
aided by It, and U la
highly aenrieeable to
ronvaleacenta and
ladles lit delicate
health. U la. more-
over, a naeful medl-
elite to lake with one
on b ng journeya, and
count e nut a the ef-
fects of mental ,e*-
imuatlou. For isle
by all Prugflata
and Dealer* g u n-

HOCKFORDWATCflES
*rtuntqu*ll<d in XX ACTING 8ER VICE.

L’sod by tbn Citin'
i Mrehnnlclnn ofthi
V. b. t oiart Survey

^ Lseky M*n.

^at eicitefMOt han prevaile4 hero
ow ta.OU i having beca «lrawn iu the
last drawing i f The Louisiana StaUi
lottery, May 12th, an 1 wo sent our n
porUr to penMinally interview the Incky
man. He fouud him, when the follow-
lug conversation took place:

m ‘f namV an<* ^upbtlon?
n. n. UB*ndler, liridge carpenter.
Do you live here? y eg. , I toard at

the M&"ki*r House and room in one of
the cottages near the park.

th« u&^K"?been p&troni2in«
Lver since my accident last De-

cember.

R as it you that we reported lying at
the Meeker House last New Year s day
with a broken armP

Yes, wh’le in the company's eraoloy-
men* I fell from the top of an ice house,
injuring myself very seriously.

Is ll true that you severed your con-
nect on with the company the day you
heard of your good luck?

No, 1 continued at my usual employ-
ment until t.-dav wi.cn 1 had a misun-
derstanding. and left.

Where did you purchase the ticket*
Direct from M. A. Dauphin, manager

of the company at New Orleans. ” It
was a one-lift h t’cket of $25,000,
When did you first learn that your

ticket had won a prize? 1 saw it in the
Kansas City Times.
Had you any trouble in getting the

•5,000 * None whatever. 1 asked
Adsms Express Co. to coVect it, and it
came all right without delay.
Were there any drawbacks or deduc-

tions? No. Nothing but the usual
rates for co lection made by the Express
Co.— Ottawa (Kas.) Republican, June 12.

The nain of life but eweeten* death: the
hardest labor brings the soundest »leei>.— -Albert

Childhood often holds a truth with Its feeble
flagrrs whic h the grasp of manhood cannot re-
tain, which It I* the pride of utmost age to re-
cover— Ruskln.

It Is good for us to think no grace or bless-
ing is truly ours till we arc aware lh.it God ha*
bless 'd sonic one else with It through us.— Rev.
Phillip* Brooks.

It Is better tlat Joy should be apm 1 over all
Hie dav in the tarra of strea^th.^than that it
should !>c creaUd into rest* sics, full of danger
and followed by reaction*. — Emerson.

It Is a happy* thing for us that this is really
all we have to concern ourselves about— what
to do next. No man • ai do the second thing.
He can do the first.— sieonre Ma -Donald.

Oge earnest gaze upon f'hrlst Is worth a
thousand s rutinles of s*df. The man who be-
holds thecroM, and U-b«d ling it weep*, cannot
Ik* really blind nor perilously self-ignorant—
Dean Vaughn.

Seek thou thy Godhlone by prayer,
Aud thou shall doubt -perchance despair;
But seek Him also bv endeavor,
Aud thou ahalt Hud Him gracious ever.

Aken.

Men’s lives should In* like the days, more
beautiful in the evening; or Hhq^the seasons,
aglow with promise, aud the autjfqigi rich with
golden sheaves, where gmsl Jrg^aiid deeds
have ripened on the Held.

. Moments seize;
Heaven’s on their wing; a moment we maywish w
When worlds want wealth to buy.

—Young.
Rest— where death no more shall sever

Toil* and tears will all be o’er;
Pain, or fever's waste shall never

Blight our fond one* on the shore
With the ransomed,

And the bavlour evermore.

The spirit of liberty Is not merely, as some
people imagine, u Jealousy of our own particu-
lar rights, but a respect for the right! of others,
and an unwillingness that am man. whether
high or low should be wronged and trampled
under foot.— Charming.

Men do things which their fathers would have
depreciated, and then draw about themselves a
flimty con ton of sophistry, and talk about the
advance of humunltv aud liberal thought, when
It is nothing qfter all but a preference for indi-
vidual license.— Rev. John 11 all, D. D.

In the University of Berlin a scholarship has
Item established, open to all theological stu-
dents only on comlit on that they go us mis-

Scrofula
I^irk* ki the HU* I of Marly every oik, iB many
cm** inherited . Iu severest ler.n t* I tut of runnio*

Sotm on the arm* lent or tqyt. Bunrh* io the ffiaods

nfrhenrrt, plmt I i, esneeruu* irrowtfc*, swollen

Ki* •• and thickroing of ihe upper lip, sve other
•vm rtoiiu. Hood's Ssracps'-ilU has had wonderful

aurcMS in caring scrofuU . ll thorouffhly eradicate#

•hr tumor from the Hood, and given it mw viulity
snd richnea*.

ADwrt Eaia, jt E.at Pine Street, Ix»wrll, Maas.,
Had Seen troubled w.lh * n/u'oui humor frwn bny

hood, and in the »« mrarr of IAS4 had a large running

•ore n.i hit l:g On taking II tod’* Sarsaparilla the

it WILL PAY YOU
TO 00 TODETROIT

AND HAVE YOUR

EXAMINED AND PITTED WITH
SPECTACLES OR EYE GLASSES

Tjrrr ;r »oehm &Vkig«t-s.
dicaUon of the humoT*7e. UlPpOTBRS. JEWEL^ AND OP- -
M'S. W«m Mclv> »ald, Wojrtrr, 0, for 15 month*

•uflered with *crofulnus awe l.ng of the glands in

Utrnoc’a. llai*r* Saraapa'IIU gave immediste re*

lief, the swelling* be og Urgtly rid iced, hhe thinks

there is nothing eqital to It.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
.I9L .?lLdr,u«*1,u' •» 1 *** M*da only by

C. 1. HOOD A (.0., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.
The greatest thing a human soul ever doe#

In this world Is to *«•* some thing and tell what
It saw in a plain way. Hundreds of people can
talk for one who can think, but thousands can
thiuk for onewho can see. To see clearly Is
goMry. philosophy, aud religion, all In one.—

A fanner nnd his wife went Into a dentist’s.
((How much do you charge for flllin* teeth I”
asked the farmer. “From two to five dollars.”
And for pullin’ ?” “Fifty cents.” “Mariar,"
he said, turning to his wife, “you’d better get
It pulled.”— New York Sun.
Out of evtry one thousand people born Into

this world of sin and sorrow, nine bundrtd and
ninety-nine either do not know a good story
when they hear It, forget It after they have
heard it, or do not know how to repeat It
themselves, or haven’t good Judgment about
when to Introduce It— Cape Ann Advertiser.

“How does It happen, Bridget, that there are
as many feet of gas charged lor this month as
last, when Mrs. Blossom and myself have been
out of town three weeks f” “Sure an’ I can’t
tell. sor. savin’ that whin the gintleinan came
to Ink at tbrmathur there w as six fate of eoal
an’ wud a top of It, an' he olsurved that I
needn’t Itother wid it : he’d take a Ink at the
praeaydin’ figgers. Mavbe he added the six
late of wud and eoal, I don’t know.”— Har
per’s ba/.ur. __

Ht Kept the Whole Hoqpo Awake.

Washington, D. C.— Mr. F. O. Mc-
Cleary, a prominent solicitor of patents
of thii city, was troubled for several
weeks with a severe cough, which not
only deprived him of sleep 1 ut annoyed
others. The only thing which did him
any good, ho says, w .» the new prepa-
ration Re 1 Star Cougli Cure, a purely
vege able compound, free fr m opiates,
narcotics or poisons of any kind.

A celebrated physician declares that “Hunt’s
Remedy will cure any ease of kidney disease
that can be cured.”

TICIANS. 140 WOODWARD AVE.
THEY MAKE NO CHARGE FOR
TESTING EYES. AND SELDOM
FAIL TO GIVE RELIEF.

CHENEY’S
Stomach £ Liver

riwMufiT.i
CUBES CONSTIPATIO» W

Torpid Liver, Indigestion, Heart barn, Malaria
Rheumatism, Palpitation of the Heart when
arising from indigestion or d*ranged condition
of the stomach. Sica Hvadacho or Mlgraln,
Piles ana Female complaints. The only ms&
icinsin the world that

PwsfttiTcly Coras Constipation*

Pries, tl.OO per bottle; 6 bottles, fi.OO
StKD roa ciacukAita, rasa.

r.J. CHENEY A CO., Prep’rs,
U*a«Xa.tvtN, CUmiMU,

TOLEDO. O*

ownrinirM BUiUNMin m 11 11 1

«i»«ggB>fesgaa

DtDwtrs

HEtor

I RELIEF.

A CLTiE FOU ALL |

SUMMER UOMPLAISTS

For CHOLERA and severe reees of the fortgolsi
Complaint*. **c oar prlatod directloae.

MALARIA IE ITI VABIOUi FORMS
FEVER AND AGUE.

There Is not a remedial agent In tMe world
cure Fever aud Ague eMM^hertUlartoua BlUess
and other fever* ‘aided bv RADWAY 8 I ILLS; so

jHBjv ' IG ADT 'l^KuVViV A CURE rpj

PAIsV'l^TIIE MA' K.'ljltsT OK UMB8
The tppilration of the READY RELIEF te thefert

or part* where the pain or dUBculty exist* will afford'TXZ OJCLT PAIN BEUKDT
that lasuotly *top* the aiwat eacrsdetlna p*ln*. aUafi
laflaniination, and Cure* (.on|e*Uoas. whether of the
Luoa*. Htoswch, bowel*, or other gland* or organ* oy
one application.

PRICE. SO CENTS per bottle. Bold by druggisto.

He oft finds help who doth his grief Impart,
Aud to tell sot row halfeu’* sorrow’s smart._ — Spenser.

A celebrated doctor says that “other prepa-
ration* as subrt.tute* for Hunt’s Kidney Rem-
edy, are worthless In comparison to It

If the heart be -given, all D given.— Hugh
Stow ell. _______ _ ____

4 MEMNERof the Pioneer Pre*s •taff, troubled
ii for eleven year* with owulnate tetter on hi*
hood*. h»* completely iured It In le»* than a month,
by the u»e of Cole’* CarbolUalve, "-Pioneer Prcaa.
hi. Paul. _ _
An average of one picture per day is added

to the Berlin rogues’ gallery. _ __
When you visit or leave New York city, via

Central depot, save Baggage Kxpressace and
|3 Carriage Hire, and stop at the (.rand Union
Hotel, opposite said depot Six hundred el©*

Sitters

sionaries to the Fast Indies, or to accept a pro-
fessorship at the European missionary .schools
In Calcutta or Madras.

Life is a field of nettles to some men. Their

gant rooms fitted up at a cost of one million
dollars; $1 and upwards per day. European
plan. Elevator. Restaurant supplied with
the best. Howe ear*, stages and elevated rail-
road to all depot Families can live better for
less money at the Grand Union Hotel than at
any otber'fiwt-class hotel in the city.

A colored Imitator of I). L^ Moody is evan-
gelizing Georgia. _ ___ _ ,

S. B. Durfev, mate of steamer Ari-
zona. had his foot badly jammed.
Thomas' Electric Oil cured it. Nothing
equal to it for a quick pain reiiever.

A* surely ns day eonquera night, the cause of
heaven shall prevail, ami He shall reign whose
right it U to reign.— Baptist Magazine, Lon-
don.

The Clergy, the Medical Facul-

MiA.LT
BITTERS.

It will curt any case of Llvar and Kidney
troubles whan properly taken, U is a perfect
renovator and iDYttforutor. It clearmes tha aya-
tem of tha polaonoua humor* that develop in
Llvar, Kidney and Lrlnary dl^aoie*, c*i-
r> lug away ail polsonona matter and r©»

' iff tha Dio
5fre

__________ ___ J, It pr*
Serious lllneaa of a Daiifferoua Chua of

atorlnff iha lliood to a healthy condition,
enrlchlnff it, refreahlnff and Invigorating
1*11 nd antTBody. It i>r#vr*nU the ffrowth to

Diseases that be?in in mare trivial ail-
ments, and are too apt to be neglected as aach*

THOUSANDS OF OASES
of th© worst forms of these terrible diseases
have been quickly rellewed and in a short
time perfectly eared by tho use of Hops A
Halt Bitters.

Do not ret Hope and Halt Bitters eon-
founded with Inferior preparations of similar
name. Take Nothlnff but Hoped Malt bit-
ters if you want a sure Cure.

HOPS k IHLT BITTERS CO, Deiuit, Ha
T. H. HI NCR MAN * BOSH. Detroit. Mich., i Whol e
JAMES E. DAVIS 4 C0„ Detroit, Miek. [ sale
J. J. DODDS 4 CO, Detroit, Mich.. ) Agents

U

• •eee #••••*•••••*••••••••• * • LYDIA C. PIMKHAM’S * *
VEGETABLE COMPOMND
• . • is a roamvE cure tor*,
AH tkoae pslafal Complslst
• and tVeskaetaea so common

. /roMKV ••**,*t®0,,r b“t**•***
> * ™*AL* POPULATION. * ,

Wi

DR RADWAV*
SARSAPARILLIAN RESOLVENT,

The Great Blood Purifier-
FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC RISK A SKA.

irueir Itheumatlem, Hcrnfala. Glandiilar Swelllwff,
tcklng. Dry Coujch. Cancermie Affection*. Syphilitic

v^mplsmi*. HlecUInguf the Lung*. Jfy^n-jn'a W,iei
llrsah, white Hwrmffg*. Tumor*. Hmnles. Blou-hes,
Eruptlnn* of the Fe*-e. ricera nlw *nU Hip Dtoee**#,
Mercurial Dl*e**ct. Female Comiiialnta (h»at. Dropar.
Rlcket*. Balt Rheum. BmeehlUa Cobs nipt ton, RU1-
ncy. Bladder, Liver Omplaknu, etc.

Dr Dadwaifi Sarsaparillan Resolvent.
A remedy composed of Ingredient* of extraordinary
medical pruperlUee, eaaenuel to purify, heal, repair
•nd Invigorate the broken-down *»»d wasted body-
Qt ICK. PLKAKaNT, ©AKK »ud I’kkm ajsknt In It* t^ea^
meat and can?.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. One Dollar * bottle.

DR. RA it WA IP 8

REGULATING PILLS,
The Great River and Stomach Remedy.

Perfectly taatelea*. elegantly coaled, purge, regulate,
purify, cleanse and strengthen.

Dr. lUdway's rill*, for the cure of all dlw»rder* of
the 8toni*ch. Llvr.r Bowel*. Kidneys, Bladder.
S'ervou* Dlseese*. Lo*» of Apoetlte, HE’adache. Con-
stipation. ( dutlvencM. Indlecniion. Dy*pepeja Blllou*-
ne*». Fever, lutlaatir.atlon of the Bowel*, rilea and all
dearangementp of the Internal Viscera. Purely
vegetable, eonulning no mercury, minerals, or del©
teroui drug*.

Pries a cent* per box. Sold by all dragglsta

READ “FALSE AND TRUE.”
Send t letter stamp to DR. RADWAY 4 COn No. fl

Warren Street, New York. JlTlnformailua worth
bouoand* will be sent to yon.

PriM |1 1* 11**14, >tU*rU**a«a fcm.

lion and Ulceration, FalUng and ^
con^Hjaent Spinal Weakness, and ir partieuUrL
adapted to the change of Ufa *•*.•*•* •

fistlom That fecLng of bearing down.
am: baokaelie. Is alwuy* petwiansetly cured brlt* u*e
• tend sump to Lynn, Mae*., for pamphlet. . L^Un1 o
Inquiry •ontideutlally annwered. For tale at
J* g-t*Bar*#*u**e**ee*^

_ nurvrj .

by tha AUuilral
eamwandluff in the
!)• ?»* Naval Ob*erv
____ f©r Astvo
’nominal work
tort,
omln
L7 Lweor otlv e
.iff inaare. Con-

ductors and Hall

I A mtn at hit wit’s end la not at hU faith’s
Matthew Henry. _

' ROUGH OH CATARRH. ' ’

offemlve odors at once. Complete cure of-y^Uo unequaled M^gargle for Diphtheria.
J Then* are no white servants at the White
do-ase.

Lh, TWTWSnOf TH1HATI0H.
“4

Pwlslsn belles now cuirjr ])lstol».

CATARRH OF THE BLA DDXXT
iriiS? ‘•vttatloti, laBamroattoo, all Kidney aid
lni0 tomplalnto, cured byJRluchu-Palha^ IL

I ^Rhtrhouaesdon’t ring bells ami fire cannons
Pctli attention to their ehlning; they Just
Mfc

^recommend Carter’s Iron Pills to every
Lrtiln«" h° ^ weak, nervous aud discouraged ;
FRU ularlv UTose who have thin, pale lips, wild
W and feet, and who are without strength
F jjnultlon. These are the eases for wbleh!
[vb r’s iron Pills are ipeclally prwpared, snd
r7| 4* 1 “nnot usrihem wlthouf wnuill.-Yitlrl

tor men also. In metal boxes, at fiO rent*.r
||p by druggists or sent bv inuli. Seea iver-
ment elsiwhcre.

PlinoNiMim nkKF tonic. thr|*»nlyi
of beef comalnlng It* rn tiuk rutsi noea

* Ahrf1!?/- B contains hliMMl maklng force generai-
l lilu-auautalag prupertida; lavaluable f«»r In-
,ot1/ dyapajadi. nervou* proatratlon, nml in
of general dchlllty; also. In *11 lufeeblod con*
.'*'hcther ihe rc*ult of exh*oi«tlon. nervou*

0i?rw«rk or acute dlaea***, particularly

ness. »•.*.* . ............. -

csrrving tlielr bad mind with them, they would
fret at the good angels, ut the climate, and the
colors even of the roses.— Dr. Bushuell-

l,iir i* » uvm va *« *~*.«. • | Illi L/LEHGif TI1» iuaviuau a. nv *.
fretful, worrying tempers are always prleklng j Avi) Thk PEOPLE all endorse Bur-
out Utrmurb tu.' t -nder .kin of thclr uu«»l- TY

VVbv If thev were stt down In Paradise, dock Blood Bitters us tin 0( >i sysu 111
• . ...... . ..... renovating, blood purifting tonic in the

world. Send for testlmonla’g.
Contt ntment lie* within a man, in the heart;

and the way to be comfortable is not bv hav-
ing our barrels filled, but our inluda quieted.—

T. Watson. -
Young Lady at Boarding School. •

At some of the French boarding
schools in Paris, tho girls are fed on
weak soup, two or thres degrees
stronger than hot water; meat, from
which nearly all the nourishment is ex-
tracted by boiling; coarse veal, watery
carrot and gray, sour , broad. Tho
young lady * ho comes homo after a
few terms of this sort of diet may bo
very learned, but is pale and poor-look-
ino\ lacking vig'r and health. Give
her Brown’s Iron Bitters— tho best Ionic
in tho world for- young ladies with im-
poverished blood— and bring tho roses
into her chocks. __
When the druggist is rung out of bed

at four o’cl ck in tho morning by a cus-
tomer who wants to purchase a two-
cent postage stamp, he begins to think
that life is not worth living.— Boston
Transcript.

Scene: A concert for I ho people.—
Dist ngulshod Amateur (about to make
his hrst appearance in public)—' 'h, 1
do feel so nervous1. Sympathetic Friend
—Oh, there’s no occasion to be nervous,
my dear fellow. They applaud any-
thing!— Punch.

A Philadelphian went to a physician
with what ho had feared was a hopeless
case of heart disease, but was relieved
on finding out that tbe creaking sound
wbtofrtHf Pad heard at every deop breath
was caused by a little pulley on his pat-

ent suspenders.
An invalid wont into a drugstore,

the other day, to buy some medicine.
“Do you keep iho b st drugs1' he ask- j

od. -*Yui can’t get better/’ replied!
the urbane druggist. ’ can t, enr
Well, then, there is no use for medi-
cine/’ said tho customer, as he strode
out in disgust.

For Burns, Scalds, Bruises and all
pain and soreness of ’he tlesh, the grand
household remedy is L>r. 1 homas’ Elec-
tric Oil. Be sure you get the genuine.

Nothing is so atrom; »* gun t lone**; nothing
no gentle as real strength.— St. I runcls de

Sales. _________ _ ___ _ _

The Rev. Wra. Stout, Wiarton. Ont.,
states: After being ineffectually treated

by seventeen different doctors for Scrof-

iila ami Mood disease, 1 was cured by
Murdock Blood Ritter*. Write him for

proof. ___
Were you building s monument to remain

for ages, ’how majestic ami suhstant al would
be It* construction ! How much more august
andoolemin^lf^—P®

Statistic* *h<nr rtiat lh<‘ mortalltv amonx children
it far irrca'er In the •nnimer month* than at any other
wtnon. Besltu and perfect action of the bowel* are
•uured by the u»e of Ridge • Fond, ll I* neutral In
Its action. 1* readily taken by tho little one*, oc-
rARlun* no tax upon the digestive organs and I* a**
dmllated when the *tomach reject* all else.

Brill* the well and pnmpeout the
cutting* of the Diill at each
eli oka Drive* t he ca»lnf or drills
* hole under It to let ll follow.
Test* tho well without removing
tool* ! Kun* easier than an 7 otter

and droii* th* tool*
foster: W* alto moke

machine*
rsond tools
i \ tor boring

wot

THE GREAT

i

LOOMIS & NYMAN,
TIFFIN, OHIO.

TJ P T TJ R. E !
KOAVS IMPERIAL TRUSS

am Ann Arbor, Mich. _
T7ji« DitT IB CHIAPIBT."

SJHHESHERjai

Thli nrttel* l* a mrtfully prepared plnrlol*o,
prescription, and has teen in constant use for near-
ly a century, »n<1 notwithstanding th# many other
-- --- — -a ̂  * W m * Kawa K*a*ar« I it t Pi w4 it Intel t h 6preparations that have tean Introduced Into the
market, the sale of this article is constantly lucre**-
Ing. If th* direction e *r« followed it will n«v*r fall
w* particularly ‘nvlts ©• attenuon of phy*ictans to
It* mertu, v.

John L. Thom peon. Bon*. A Co. , Troy. > T

LF PAGE’S
LIQUID CLUE
Awarded GOLD MEDAL. LONDON. \m Used
br Mason S Hamlin Orran and Ftano Co.. Pullman

rj«!i twlace (’or Co, Jte. Mrd only br the RUSSIA

rOKTISK'NHAT I.OADFBt.
Attached to woffon.deUv*

ere the hay out of wlnrow
or swath on to the bay rack,
without any extra help,
and In combination with
Porter1* Hay Carrier re-
duce* the expense of hay-
ing more t ha* half. Send
for circular*. _
O. JB. PORTHm

OTTAWA. D-L

CONSUMPTION.
1 hare • poaittr* remed y for the abort disease shy It** thflasandeof easeeel tb* wont kind end of feoff

siaediBg hare been cured. Indeed, aeetrongla n* faith
In Its efficacy, that 1 will eeudTWO SOTTl.LS Fail,
tocriher with a V A LCABMTRS ATISB ea this die*#**
tooay eafferer. Glre eiprees and P O. address.

DM. T. A. SLOCUM, lit PsarlSL, Hew Terfc.

R. U. AWARETHAT • s

Lorlllard’s Climax Flog
bterin* a Nn faTTlharLorll lard’d

— _____ llw*ol<oaf lino cut ; that LorlUard**
Nutt Clipping# and that LorUIanl * Huufl#,S4'S
the best and cheapudt. quality oonaider#d 1 __ «

Cl I KI Bro. Jonathan’s Mis
r U lw

lean, SSAS1 sAwnSt.S#wls^

WODERSPflSTjUJE^^^S^iSTHL
moll. BbmellAOo*

lestown, SUu,

W. H. U. D — S — 87

Teleqripny
 VALENTINE 11KOS., Junoavlllo, WIs. .

Rheumatism, lieuralgia, Sciatica,
Lumbaco. Dackicht. Hsid»chs, Toothache,

Dirertteusda It Lausuaga*.

THE CIIAKLES A. VOGELKB CK -

(lasMawstsA TOQXiSASCOJ •lltesr*. A4, C. A A.

ilHECLECTMC OIL
•nd'Bnilses, Astbms, Cttarrh* Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat. Diphtheria, Burnt, I

Kont Bites Tooth, E*r. Hetdtcht, and all perns and Aches.
vturirR. MILBURNACONPANT^rvprltior*, JluJfWIo, AToso T*rk, V. 8, A.

.4- m
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CLOT

CLOTHING!
Clothing never was, as cheap as at the

present time, and we are selling

Immense Quantities!

THE HERALD.
THURSDAY. JULY 2. 1M

LEGAL

STATK OF MICHIGAN,*
County or Wawitknaw, f

CMPETS WILL PIPE! !

Al a elusion of the Probate Court for
the Couaty of Wathleoaw, liolden at the
Probate Office , in the city of Ann Artajr,
on Tucatlay, the 28th day of *4 one in the
v .it tme tlomwiml ti^lit hundred and
eighty five. ‘

l^n^nt,

For the reason that

Our Friers are Iky: tie lowest !

and our

Slock Most Complete
in everything, including

Tear nt, William I). Harriman, Judge
of Probate.

In the inutitr of the estate of John U
W mans derenad On readingand tiling the
petitiontdiily verlfiitl, of George J. Crowell

praying that a certain instrument now on
ffie In Ihl* court purporting to be the last
will and testament of said deceased, may
tie admitted io probate, a»»d that he and
Hannah 8, Winans may be appointed ex-
ecutors thereof.
Thereupon it Is ordered, that Monday,

the 27th day of July next, at 10 o'cWk In
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing
of laid petition, and that , the devisees,
legatees and hein at law of said deceased.

and Alt other
e-tate, are reqn
of said Court, t

arsons Interealed in saitl
red to appear at a session

", ...... . . icn Indden at the I>rohale
Office, in the C tv of Ann Arbor, and show
cause if any there lie, why the pravtfr of
the petitioner should not Ik* granted : and
it is further ordered, that said petitioner
give notice to the persona Interealed in
said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and the hearing thereof, bv causing a

i copy of this order to be published in 'I iik
| Ciiki.sk a II kk ai d, a newspaper printed
and circulated In said countv, tnree sue*

^ cos sWe weeks previous to said day of hear
ing.i WILLIAM I) HARRIMAN,
(A Tme Copy! - Judge of Probate.

Wm. G. Doty,’ Probate Register. 43
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GLAZIER’S BAM DRUG

Sack Suits, Odd Pants,
LinenDusters, Linen Vests

Seersucker Coats and Vests,

White Vests, Straw Hats,
Summer Underwear, Overalls, Working Pants,

Shirts, Etc.* •

A Call Solicited.' Respectfully,

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

OIP

SMIl G001S
IS COMPLETE.

White Goods,

EMBDOIDERIES,

Hosiery,
GLOVES. SUMMED UNDERWEAR

FARM NOTES.

Cheap American wheat has reduced rent

rolls in England.

The average Kansas is said not to pro
nucc two yer cent on low valuation.

There la a great advantage in deep soil

for growing fruits and vegetables.

The past year has been a very disastrous

one in English cheese markets.

Rich Jersey milk should be thoroughly

cooled before being carried any distance

iu cans.

Experienced shepherds claim that no-

over fifty t beep should be together iu one

flock.

Peppermint is being more extensively

cultivated Uian ever in the vicinity of Ly-

ons, N. Y.

Most of the. breeds of imported live

stock bate received their developcraent in

Great Britian.

Light crops oftentimes bring as much re-

turn to farmers owing to tne increase in

price.

• The fences in the United 8tutea have

coat nearly 81,500,000,000, nearly equal to

our national debt.

An apple tree in West Bath, Me., has

yielded 25 bushels of apples every year for

j 00 years.

There is but little profit in the continued

pn sei vution of u forest winch has attain-

ed its full growth.

Aroostook county Me, produced last

yearT.OOo tons of starch, made from 1,500,

000 bushels of potatoes.

In soils deficient in vegetable matter

phosphate often becomes insoluble before

it can do any good.

Strong soapsuds, witli a spoonful of car-

bolic acid to a bucket of suds, is an excel I J

ent remedy for currant worms.

The Motana Legislature is composed al-

most entirely of cattle men. There aae on •

ly eight lawers iu that body.

Low tops on fruit trees are convenient

for gathering fruit; no fruit trees should
be allowed to grow like hop poles.

We have just placed in stock the largest
and most complete line of

, LfL A m>KTS! CARPETS!^
ever shown in Chelsea, comprising a full as-
sortmend of EXTRA TAPESTRY BRUSSELS.

BODY BRUSSELS!
Common Tapestry Brussels, Moresque Ingrain
Extra Super. Ingrains, Venitian Damasks, All
Wool Ingrains and Double Cotton Chain In-
grains, ranging in price from 39 to 85c. per
yard. We have

No Old, Shop-worn, Faded Goods
to palm off for new, but all BRIGHT, NEW.
ELEGANT patterns, that are sure to please.

Our Extra Super, and best Ingrains are all
of the celebrated Hartford and Lowell makes.

[Jflr Our prices are from 20 to 50c. per yd.
less than the same carpets have ever been
sold in Chelsea.

-:<V

We are daily receiving new and beautiful
patterns of

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
Decorations etc., which we are selling at

Rock Bottom Prices.
rvaHK^Ilemember that you can save money

by buying yoUr CARPETS, WALL
PAPER, CROCKERY, Paints, Oils, Drugs, Gro-
ceries etc., at

GLAZIER. DePUY & GO’S.

If YOU WANT
REAPER.

BUTTONS, BLEACHED

AN INCIDENT OF THE FIGHT AT
WHITE OAK RUIDOE.

From Gen. 1). II. Hill’s article, from a

Confederate point of view, in the July Cen-

tury, on “Met'lcllan'rt Change of Haae,” we

quote the following: “We bad taken one
prisoner, a drunken IriBLiuan, but be de-

clined the honor of going back with us,

and madejfight with bis naked IIhIh. A

soldier asked me naively whether heslioiib

snoot the Irishman or let him go. I mu
glad thtfl I told him to let the man go, to
be a comfort to bis family. That Irish-

man must have had a charmed lift*. lie

was under the shelter of his gum cloth

coat hung on a stick, near the lord, when

| a ciilxen fired al him lour times, from a

--- distance of about fifty panes; and the only

j recognition that *1 coqld see the mao
*0* wake was to raise Ids ham! as if to brush

fjJK f ! off a fly. One of the shells set a farm

house ou fire. _ The owner came*out and*4 ii. told us that Gen. ‘Haldy’ Smith was tuk
Goods, wo li&vQ it and at tiio li&nt priv/O* hof * tMthift uic bouse «t umi dm* i do

not know how refreshing the Glmi. found

4 Rospoctfully, \ it, or whether the story was true. > We
• J learned, however, that Franklin’s corps

wfis in front of ns, nnd that ibrni of news

COTTONS o

IH TIE LIKE

3

TV H -r-r^T * />
srf * ^ » * • *> vur ,

IM

HAY-TEDDER,

Horse-Rake or

f pisg • ^ootk

Cheap, call at once, as we
want to close our stock pre-
paratory to going out of the
machirie business. Also a
few set of 800-lbs.

Platform Scales !

at a bargain.

uunwiw
Ml

'
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